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Ky. students rally for education 
7,000 + converge 
on Capitol plaza 
BY KRIS KINKADE 
THE NORTHERNEH 

Traveling from every region of the state, 
at leas t 7,000 students, faculty. ad
ministrators and supporters of higher educa
tion converged on the Capitol building in 
Frankfort, Ky. yesterday afternoon to voice 
their opinion on Gov. Wallace Wilkinson's 
budget proposal. 

But whiJe the rally for higher education 
de monstrated the unity of Kentucky's 
schools. it also s howed the diversity of opi
nion among legislators and administrators 
regarding any inc rease in funding public 
schools might rece ive in the next biennium 
budget. 

''A part of your future has been strangl
ed ." according to former NKU president A. 
D. Albright, one of several who spoke on the 
ste ps of the Capitol building ... In lhe last 
eight years, the legislators in this s tate 
au thorized a nd appropriated $105 million . 
but we didn't get it. Moreove r, in the last 

Debbie Scbweirjohann/The Northe~r 

RALLY FOR HIGHER ED.: Studento proteot cuto in the higher education budget 
at the Capitol building in Frankfort, Ky. ye8te rday. 

two years, $33 million was appropriated but 
we didn ' t get it. 

" Anyone who is sensitive to the c reation 

of jobs in Kentucky . Anyone who is sensitive 
to economic development in the Com

see HALLY. page 16 

Students petition for more computers 
BY DEBBIE BERTSCH 
THE \ORTH EIIHR 

Ba rry Gibson. a lab assistant in the Of
fice of Academic Computing, sees the effect& 
of not huving enough computers in the lab 
to m<"ct s tudents' nerds every day. 

some thing about the problem. Two weeks 
ago he submitted a petition with 207 stude nt 
signatures to the uni\'Crsity asking that ad
ditional funds be aUocated for the purchase 
of more COnl!Hi tCrS. 

'' I f(.•e l very strongly.'' Gibson said. ''that 
not having enough computers is just like hav
ing a leaky roof- both are miserable situa
tions that can be ftxc<l with money." 

to the learning experience. ''It's impossible 
to learn as much about how to ope rate a 
<·ornputer when yo u' re s tanding over so
meonc's shoulder." he said. 

To rectify the problem, 18 Zeni th XT
. clones and five Macintoshes are neede<l. 
Gibson said in the petition. The added 
machines would lower the current ratios 

see IBM'S. page 16 

Poll reveals 
need for more 
black professors 
BY J EAN BACH 
TilE NOIITIIEIINER 

More black pro(essors at NKU would 
bt•nc fit not only the students hut the entire 
unive rsity . according to the findings in are
cent poll . 

The purpose of the poU. conducted by 
u sociology class last semeste r. was to 
mcasur(' the feelings of white students 
toward minorities in general and toward in
c reasing the number of black professors on 
the NKU campus. 

ixty.eight pe rcent of the respondents 
disagreed with the sta tement that white pro
f('ssors arc more partial to white students. 

At the same time, 66 pe rcent disagreed 
thut black professors are more partial to 
black students. In fact , students in a black 
professor's class at the time of the sut\ley 
thought black professors were more 
understanding of students· needs than white 
instructors. 

Students in a black professo r's class were 
found not to be a prejudiced against black 
professors as students in a white professor's 
class. indicating that more exposure to black 
professors on campus would c reate less of 
a pr('judired feeling on campus. 

Steps l1ave been taken by the KU ad
ministration in recent months to start a 
n·cruiting program to draw more minorities 
to NKU. 

One such step was taken last fall when 
the University hired Walter J. Leonard to 
study NKU's recruitment program and of
fer suggestions on improvement. 

see POLL. page 16 

Sonw students at the lab have had to wait 
in line interminably to use a computer. he 
sa id. Others have been turned away at the 
door. 

" And it gets worse virtuaUy on a da ily 
basis." Gibson said . 

So Gibson. a senior compute r science 
und psychology major. decidt.~d to do 

According to Gibson. as of F'e b. 2 the 
ratio of regis tered student users per com
puter wus 49.7 to one for the Zenith XT
clones and 53.8 to one for the Maci ntoshes. 

But. Gibson said. those figures are ex
tremely conservative because they do not 
represent the number of users who are not 
registered through a class. Gibson said they 
also do not include the fact that several com· 
pute rs wiU be d own at any given time for 
repairs. 

NPSA urges family to'huckle-up' 

NCAA Divioion II 
Women'8 Baske tbaU Poll 

February 9 

1. West Texas State 20-0 
~. Hampton U. (Va.) 22·0 
3. Cal-Poly Pomona 18-3 
4. Delta State U. 18-2 
5. North Dakota State 18·2 
6 . NORTHERN KENTUCKY 19-1 
7. New Haven U. (Conn.) 17-1 
8. Mt. t. Mary"s (Md.) 18-0 
9. Pitt-Johnstown 16-2 
10. Southeaot Miosouri State 19·1 

Because of the ratios. s tuden ts have to 
a lmost fight for a place in the labs. Gibson 
said . He added that on a recent Sunday. the 
lab opened at 2:00. and by 2: 15 all 26 
Zeniths were being used . 

" Toward the end of the semeste r it gets 
absolutely crazy," Gibson said . "At the end 
of last semester there was a waiting line 
almost from the time the lab opened until 
the time it closed.'' 

Gi bson feels the situation is detrimental 

~------------L---~ HISTORY: In th11 Wf!~k's in· 
staUment former 'KU Pretident 
Frank Steely and auodat~• tangl~ 
~tith the big boys down in Frankfort 
in thf.lr efTort.J to acquire Ch~ law 
K"hool. See page 2 for detail . 
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NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

National Child Passe nger Safety 
Awareness Week was last week, Fe b. 7-13. 
and the theme for th is nationwide awareness 
campaign urges parents to Be A Valentine 
For Life: Buckle-up Your Family. 

The National Passenger Safety Associa
tion sponsors the event and is pursuing a goal 
of 70 percent correct child safety seat use 
by 1990. Although every state now requires 
young children to be placed in child safety 
seats. only 48 percent of the nation's 
youngsters are properly restrained in these 
seats . 

Correct use include1 following the child 
safety seat manufacturer's directions exact
ly . Adults should remember threto ma 'or 

items while restraining the child: anchor the 
seat to the car, buckle the child in the seat, 
face an infant seat backwards when carry· 
ing a child under 20 pounds. 

The Kentucky State Police supported Na
tional Child Passenger Safety Awareness 
Week and remind Kentuckians that it is a 
state law to place children 40 inches and 
under in a federally-approved child safety 
seat . KSP Commissioner Morgan T. Elkins 
said , "With or without a law, a responsible 
parent should seek the protection a child 
safety seat offers a child . 

"A safety seat. used properly. is 90 per
cent or more effec tive in reducing injury or 
preventing death in the event of a traffic 
crash . It is weU worth the e ffort to place your 
child in one." 

YUM-YUM AND KO-KO: In 
f'eatu~l thi1 week we find an in 
depth &tory on the cut and 
characten1 of 1M MikaOO. ~ page 
6 ror story. 

Viewpoint. .. p. 4 Spo.u . . p. 12 
Bloom County. . , .. p. 14 
CJas.ifi.ds . . . 0 •• p. 15 

Read~r'• v~ ..... , ...... p. S 
f'eatu.rea . . p. 6 

·. 
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Trivia 

Q . Did a lawsuit <·vrr result from the 
Chusc/N KSC merger? 

A. Yes. The Attomry General of Kentucky 
:,ucrl the school, saying it was not em
powered to offer graduate programs. Ob
viously. NKSC won the case. Sec below story 
for details. 

The comine: of Chase 
Law school brings advantages, lawsuit 
BY KRIS KINKADE 
THE NOHTft ERNEH 

" In my opinion," said Jim Claypool, 
NKU's archivist, " I think it was the most 
significant thing that Dr. (Frank) Steely did 
while he was president ht~ rc (at NKU)." 

What Claypool is referring to is the 
merger of the Salmon P. Chase College of 
Law and then Northern Kentucky State Col
lege that took place in late I 97 1. 

" h was nothing short of a miracle," 
Claypool went on to say. " It sent a clear 
message that this little upstart, neglected, 
provincial region was going to be heard from 
and was going to take its place in the state. 
It sent the message that we weren't going to 
be just another regional institution that would 
take br.~ad crumbs that everybody else left 
for us. 

It was just months earlier that the Board 
of Trustees at Chase were directed , like 
many of the independent law schools across 
the nation at the time, by the American Bar 
Association to e ither have their school af~ 

filiated with an established coUege, build a 
new building with updated facilities or lose 
accreditation. 

Established around the turn of the ccn~ 

tury in the YMCA building in downtown Cin~ 
cinnati, Chase was the only law school in the 
area to offer night courses for part~timers and 
served as a training ground for many of 
Ohio's (and in latt~r years Kentucky's) most 
famous and most s uccessful lawyers. 

··we looked into th e various 
possibi lit ies." sa id NKU professor Jack 
Grosse. Crosse, who served as the dean and 
president of Chase at the time of the merger, 

sa id these poS15ibiUties included constn1cting 
a new facility or begin talks with the schools 
in the region such as Miami (at Oxford), 
Xavier, Wright State, Western Kentucky and 
cvf'ntually NKSC. According to Steely, 
Miami's president, Phil Schriver, wanted 
Chase very much but a short-sighted Board 
of Hcgents at Miami voted the proposal 
down. 

Now it just so happened that Chase 
Trustee Ben Stoner and NKSC Regent Ken 
Lucas were business partners and the two 
sta rted discussing the idea of a possible 
merger between the schools. Lucas brought 
the idea to the attention of Steely and the 
wheels began to roll. 

·• At first I questioned the possibility of 
pulling off this sort of coup," Steely said. 
" But the more we talked about it, the more 
we carne to realize that it might indeed be 
possible." 

So Steely and John Demarcus, who was 
still acting as a special ass istant to Governor 
Louis Nunn, approached the governor with 
the idea, argu ing that Chase would be an 
asset to the state of Kentucky. Their argu 
ment worked and Gov. Nunn offered his 
support. 

"Now notice what you've got here," 
Claypool pointed out. "You've got a newly 
formed four~year state college with minimal 
funding, expansion, growth, new faculty and 
an mHhe-job-training administration wanting 
to take on an established law school 
wanting to add a third law school to the state 
of Kentucky. It's not the kind of thing that 
would make a lot of people all that happy." 

"Almost immediately after we started 
sec HISTORY, page I I 
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[ : j ffill!lll CAMPUS BEAT l 
CHE approves technology degrees 
NORTHERNER STAFf' REPOIIT 

The Kentucky Council on Higher Educa· 
tion rc.ecntly approved bache.lor degree prv
grams in Electronic Engineering Tc'Chnology 
an<l ManufU<turing Enginooring Technology 
fQr Northern Kentucky Univenity. Both 
degrees will be offered"" early as fall. 1988. 

"This is a true reflection of the partner
ship arrangement whi<:h this univerSity en· 
joys with the bu.sineQ sector and the com
munity at large.'• ll&ld Dr. Leu:n Boothe. 
president of NKU. "It ia indeod gratifying 
lo know that people can eome to Northern 
Kcntuclcy Univenity to obtain • buc· 
<,:lilaureate educalion in engineering.,. 

These degrees will place student• in 
dee~n...f.yf)e and engineering-typo position!' 
with each student having an cxtensiyc 
baclcgro-und in math aud £cie~M,.<t:, acoordlng 
10 Or. Tom Harden, <loair of NKU's Det)art· · 
lllW"tt uf'l'oohnology. Tho prOgtai"H U. dc::~ign· 
od to gain occroditation by the Accreditation 
Board for Engineering und Te4hnology. 

.. This project lJJ •tron¥~y •upported by 
prominent industriallcadc"' in Greater wn· 
cinnati~~· said H~rden. HCinclnnati Bell, Lit· 
tou Industries and CiMinnati Gas and £lee· 

tri(• huve been rcprei:H.'IIIutives on the ad· 
visory committee.' ' 

"The programs wiU be supportivt: of not 
<mly the existing busincucs, but ..... m ahlo 
prove to be a ootolyst for further eoonotnic 
development in the Crcawr Cincinnnti u.rea," 
llaicJ Boothe. 11The programs emanated out 
of a populor und ndturaJ demand {or 
engineering programs in u region that is the 
machine tool capital and the center of robotic 
industry in the United State&." 

Both programs will be ultimately hous· 
od ill the new $10 miUion Appliod Science 
.ruHI Technology center. sceduled for com
pletion in May, 1989. 

NKU's College of business will be offer· 
ing a &chelor of Science in Finanee this fall. 

The new program was approved by the 
Kentuc~y Council on Higher Education 
recently. Students ente ring the major will 
focus on the different aspeeto of the busin ... 
world that deal with money m.auers, in
cluding banking, international payments, 
&toc.k inve$truents, bonds and real estate. 

LOCAL NEWS) 

thology displays works of fonner illiterates 
NORTHERNER STAFF REPORT 

Kentucky't! adult li1erucy &tudents will be 
given the opportunity to beoome writers for 
other new adub reade .. this spring. Under 
the BU$Vket1 of lhe Kentucky LileraC)' Com· 
IQ~ion, a group of literacy directors. pl'()o
fessional educators. and new$paper person
nel have joined forees to puhli•h the fi"t 
K~ltuc/Cy ilduu N•w Re«der. 

Studont.s from the ot•te will be .. ked to 
&ubmit th.elr Qwn compo.&ili<ms, poems. 
&Jories. letters aud journals. The selections 
wiU he chosen based upon interest for other 
adults, appropritUeness of reuding ltwel and 
quality of the work. lUU$trati<>n> for the seleo· 
tio~• will add to their genernl appeal. 

The project, in11pired by J onalhon Kozol. 
national llteracy advocate, will give ad~1lts 
whco tradilionully huve been denied the 
ple~t.lf¢ of ~eeing the.ir word£ in print the 
chance to becqme authors of 01e anthology. 

Pauetned after th"' language exp~den<•e 
methodology which validate• e~h perSOn '• 
Jlfe e•porienoe, th.> Mthoh>gy will W... eroub1c 
the S:ludental as wrller$, t() r-etbrJ a portion 
of their cubure not previously possible. 

An aocompanying workbook will allow 
tbe anthol<>Q to become a !~aching !Qoltu 

l)(; Use!<l in Kentucky 's lilerat.·y profSrU..IU$. 
The workbook will be pruduc~>d by the team 
of editor& whu are compiling the anthology. 

AUult liter-acy students in Kentucky have 
repeut.edly reque~ted maleriu.ls which are 
Kc:ntutky~based. For m.any, thia and1ology 
will be their first ac-ecss to writings ernerg# 
ing from the traditiOn$ and history of Ken· 
lucky. The anthology -wiU also be made 
U\'Uilahlt> to the general AppalAchian area. 

For the current &ling periodendlng April 
IS, 1988 the Internal Revenue Service will 
l1ave extended hours of operation for tax· 
payc .. to order fo·ee Corms and publication•. 
Taxpaye"' can call the speeiol toll free 
numl><:r 1-800424,.3(176 at th~ following 
tilrtt'~: 

8:00a.m.· 8:00p.m. Mon. through Fri. 
9:00 a.m.· 3:00 p.m. Sal.\.lrdoys 

ld<!nday• and Tuesday durinJ regular 
bu.aincss hou" are the busitst tjme& w caU 
for !onn&. Those \ranting faster "rvi<» are 
cncou,oged to euU on other doy• ufth• we.k 
and during C.\'CfliP~ UJtd Saturday houn. 
Those wh<> choo.e not to file at aU thia year 
are ~ncqurl,\gf!d to relhiwk their a!rattl)'. 
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Boothe addresses faculty 
BY S SA JEFFERIES 
THE NOHTII EH~EI! 

KU fat·ulty nrul staff met last friday with 
Lt•on Boothf". president of KU. and D<'n · 
ni~ Tuulh<'e. din•ctor of butl!l;CI and plann· 
in~. to discuss how Governor Wilkinson 's 
budgt•t cuL<\ will affect NKU. 

Boot ht• made some OJ>e ning rc rnar~ 
about the budget and then Tau lbee spoke 
on the specifics of what we know, what we
don't know, and wha t we propose to do in 
the nc-<t two mont hs concerning Wilkinson'" 
proJ>Osn ls and budget cu ts. 

Bootht• su icl that wr've suffered sorn l' 
$6.2 million in cuts since the 1980-8 1 (iS(·al 
yea r. He said . " We've been faced with 
Lmdget shortfalls in the state in te rms of pro
j('('lion. the amount of mo ney co rn ing in nnJ 

expendi tures. and for the fi rst yea r of the 
bienn ium we havt• a 2 percent t·u t in our 
rrcurring base." 

Boothc e~ J)lain

t•d that bcforc the 
yrar brgnn aU in
stitut ions and state 
ugr ncics were told 
to kC"t'p I IX'rcent 
of thf'ir budgets in 
rese rve bC'cause 
there was a 
li kelihood thnt the 
stu tc wou ld not Pres. Boothe 
r(•alizt• incomr projections. In the beginning 
of the year the J percent was caiJcd for from 
ull institutions and agencies. Some was given 
buck. including NKU's, but some was nol. 

" When it looked as though the ones who 

Speech team sends two to Nationals 
BY SHEILA VILVENS 
T HE NOHTHERNER 

T wo cheers and a hoora h for the NK U 
speech team as these go ld-tongued orators 
have anothe r team membe r to represent 
NKU at the Speech ationuls. 

Scott Kappas took second place in the 
impro mptu speech category at Morehcud 
State the weekend of J an. 20 . This win 
qualifies him for the Nationa ls to be he ld in 
Tempe. Ariz .. April 21-25. Th is was only 
the l!l('t·oml ti me Kappas has competed on 
the ~pecch team. Ted Wei! wiU also go to 
thC' Nationals to compete in prose interpreta
tion ami poetry interpretation. 

Karen Slawte r. assistant d irec tor of the 
!-predttt•am. said tha t in order to qualify for 
'l' atinna ls a sttHie nt needs to qualify in tlw 

top six of his/he r e vent. The stude nt needs 
only to take one of these top six positions 
at one competition. 

The weekend of Feb. 6 the Northe rn 
Kentucky Speech Team Regionul FcstivaJ for 
high school and middle school stude nts was 
held here at NKU. NKU Prof. Steven Brooks 
is the regional director. About I 0 schools 
competed . Boone Count y took fi rst place 
over aU. Highlands second . and Notre Dame 
Acade my took third . The s tudents who won 
thei r categories will go to state compe tition 
at the Univcr<;i ty of Ke nt ucky in March. 

The speech team wiU be hosting a 
college-level speech tournament of individ ual 
C\Cill l!l. It wiU be March 16 and 25 a t KU. 
The re wi ll be 13 schools attending. mostly 
from out of state. Come and support the 
home team. 

February 17, 1988, The Northerner, Newo 3 

salary issue 
"'ovrd the mont"y would be pt'nalized. com
J>UI'f'(l to those who had not, I made a 'IJX'('Ch 
lwforc tht' Counci l on Higher Education," 
"'uid Booth('. "staling thatthf' laU· woulrl lw 
sending an incredibly J>OOr mt''lSUge to aU tht• 
admini'itrators of the state.' that you can go 
ahcatl and Spt'nd you r money. di rega rding 
diret' tivt's from the Govemor's office and that 
you could get away with it:· The Council 
agrt'cd with him. passing a resolu tion se t 
from the stntt which may have some impact. 

The Governor and his budgf't increased 
the total state b udget 0.6 percent th is year. 
nnd thC' budget projrcts zero increase this 
year, added Boothe. 

Boothe said that most of NKU's budget 
will go to pe rsonnel costs, which are fLXcd . 
Othe r monies will go to utiHties, health ex
penditures (which wiiJ inc rease in the nex t 
yea r). workman 's compe nsation and new 
telephone outlets. which NK hasn't had fo r 
three years. 

The question is. Boothe said. where is 
the money going to come fro m? 

Tau lbee spoke on two main things: the 
curre nt yea r, and wha t the bienn ial budget 
means in te rms or the 1988-89 fi scal year. 

Taulbee said, " in the current yea r we 
know that we antic ipated a cut and we set 
aside S575,000 ( I pe rcent); we know that 
wt• realized two cuts and those amounted to 
8545.000 and we know that this scrvicC' was 
ta ken from our budge t but that it wa-, not 
a major concern because we did not have 
an expe nse associated with the money that 
had been put in the budget origina lly." 

As of right now, Tau lbee said we do n't 
know whethe r the legislatu re will agree with 
the CO\Nnor on his plan to re(luce the stale 

see BUDGET. page 9 

Army now offer
ing courses in 
forty languages 
BY PATrY HAHN 
THE NORTHERNER 

For those who bad dillkulty in .,_,.. 
inc EI.,U.h lOl,loa.min& a foreip .......... 
io probably out oflhe queotion. Yet~ ~·t 
'have to be that wll)' , aoeordin'11o Cor-pot.~ 
Aaron Dicltenon of tho U.S. Army. 

Dickerson, alont wUh lonl army 
recruiter Staff Serseant Stewart Wi&
gleowot1h, •poke 10 a group of lludenta and 
farulty on feb. 9 about the llnauWie tr.m. 
ingtluu Oickei'IOn re<eivod while oervJna In 
tho Army. 

''The Army olrered me $20,000 for col· 
lese if I enliated," oald Oickraon. "In .,d. 
dilion,l rt<>eived a bonus of •s.ooo £or..,.,.. 
pletinsianpav. scboo~ ahhousb tluol fisure 
has aince risen.,. 

The lanfuage oehool in question it the 
Department of Defense school known .. the 
Defense Language lftlllirute, whose mAin 
earn pus ia located in Monterey, Calif. The 
l.n&titute consiatl of aix hotm a day of inotnlc
tion for appro<imately eight montht. 0..... 
are omaU and are taught by native ciYilian 
opcalr.e,. of the Cotty different langu- tluol 
are offered (or lludy. • 

Progre6tlive Skille Integration is the 
teachins approach that it used by the In
stitute. This method focuees on •peaking. 
listening, ,....din5, and writing by emplulsd· 
ing the grammar~ vocabulary. and pronun
ciation of the language. Other aapeeu of the 
culture are abo studied. These include 
seography, behavior patterns, and value 
sy.stems. 

Combating sexual harassment on the job 
University legal counsel explains what can be done 

In order' to qualify for the Dere
Language Institute, prospective atudents 
muat take lhe DefeMe Lansuase Aptitude 
84ttery. This test. according to Dicker&On, 
ushowa you can learn a foreijn languaae.·' 

llecaUBe the language• are notta"'bt in 
tenno of military '<POfthulary until much laler 
in army train~ the information can be ear. 
ried over to civilian life quite easily. Many 
job&. auch as interpreten and teathen, can 
be found for lhose who are proficient in a 
foreign languase. furthonnore, up 10 21 coJ.. 
lege credit hoW11 can ho earned through the 
inat~ute aince ~ is aocredited by the W eotem 
Association of Schoola and CoUep. 

IIY KRI STI PENDERGEST 
Til E \OHTH t:H\ f:H 

It i.., t·o:-.t l ~ tn engage in ~exual hara~lo
nw nt . t·i tht'r at tlw uni \ f'rS it v lt'H' I or in 
t•mplo~ nwnt. ... aid Shei la Be ll tn the l ' niH·r· 
... i t ~ Ct•nt t'r last \\ ednesda~. 

Sht'ila Bd l. uniH·n.i t ~ lctt:a l ( 'OUil M' I. 

nu tJint•d the t ~pt''" of St'XUa( hara!'>l!l llWilt til(' 
l'Ourt~ hme rcco~:tnizcd in t'mplo~ ment and 
t' '\pluint'd \\hat studen ts can do if be in~ ,!,t':\· 
uull~ huru ... ..,f'd at the uni\er.,it~ lt'H' I to a 
~ruup of fat·ult~ and .,tudent .. in the Fat·ulh 
.tnd Swff Dinin~ Room. 

Bt•ll ... ud .,e\thtl h;.tra .. .,nwnt \Hh not 
u•t ·u~niz<'tl a ... an "m·tionable \\I'On~ .. until 
tht• I ()7()'.,, and thf' <'ourh hmf' rt't'O~nizt·d 
:oi'\tHIII uu;.L. .. .,uwnt as an "a<·ttionnl>le \HOilJt· • 

ut an t•dut·atio nul in .. titution t'H'Il latt"r. 

llt•ll .. uitlthe t·ourh huH r<'<'n~nil't'd h\t> 

")lt'l'ifit· hJH'" of "(':\Ual )u_m.t.,.,lllt'lll in 
t'ntplm mt'nl: l'o('\lml hara .... nwnt in "hit·h tlw 
t'IIIJIIm t't' j., <I\\ arc thut to rf'lain t•mplm mt•nt 
.,Jtt• mu .. t tnul<' "t'\tml fU\or-.,; and n "haru .... -
in~ \\uti.. t'll\ ironment '' in h hid1 tlw 
t•mplm t't' nhl\ not m·tualh hu\ t• to tradt' "1. '\· 

tMI fJ.I\ nl ... but ... Jw i .. <·on .. t<Uith t'\pn .. c•d tu 
'1'\ll.t! illtHU'IH(o .... 

"'ttult•n t ... dt·t·ordinJ' to Bt•ll, an• nut nnh 

harw:•M'd by th<' ir instructors. but al~o b) 
ot iH' r 1-tudc nts and b) v is ito r~ to tht• 
u n iH·r~i t y. 

Bc· ll l!laid many students arc retice nt in 
fili ng 1.1 fo rmal c·omplaint against the instruc
tor. ··~ l im~ Mudcnts do n't \HIIllthe publici
!\:· ~he said . 

Bell .. aid NKU has a formal ('O mplaint 
~\ .. tt'm, and students have the right to fil t• 
an in tt•rnal grie\ance. To pro\ e ,!,t'xunl 
hura .. .,rnc nt she recommends keepi ng 
<·upiou~ notes. and lining up da tes. tinws. 
and \\t lne .. ~et-~ to ~upport ~our allt•gution.;;. 
" ) ou must bf' able to prO\ e some sort of to~ 
or dama~t·.'' Bell said. 

A person \\ ho is being harru.sed t·an a (J,o 
fi((• U ci \ iJIU \\ ~U il in the fo rm of U tort. I::J f•ll 
~ouid. One t·an fi le for Ul!lsau lt . \\ hich i!; a per-
1'1(111 !win~ tou<'hf'd in an ttll\\f'lconl('d "a~ : 

or intt•ntion of inflit•tion of t·motionnJ di.!!tn· .. ~. 
St'\tlUI huru .. !;ment. tu·cording to Bt·ll. i-, 

prohibit(•d under Title \ II. 1964 Ci\ ll Highb 
At·t. und Titlf' IX. 1972 Educational Amend
mt•nt. ~h<' l'laid thel!le actl!l protf'('l both tlw 
t•mplo\<'f'•; and the ~tudent-.' ri~ht .. . B<'ll .. attl 

tlmt t' lllJliO\f'nt are retjUired to n•port und 
t.ll..t• .utiun att:ain .. t an emplo\et" "hoi .. .. e,. 
u;ilh hotr.t .. .,lll)t ;.mother t•mpiO\c't'. 

l'lw \\ Olllt'll ·., Cf'ntt•r j ... a\ aii.Jh!t• tn <Ill\ 

\\llln.m \\ho ft>t•l-, -,Jw had h<'t'n l'ot·'\ualh 

hnmssed. To ~eek support and di rectio11 
phone (606) 572·6497. 

The Affirmative Action Coord ina tor can 
inform ~ ou abou t the Uni\ersity's policies 
and procedures regard ing sexual haral!IS
ment. All ('Oil\e rsations will be kept ('On

fidcntinl. CaU (606) 5 72·6590. 

DEAN'S SCHOLARSHIPS 
1988- 89 ACADEMIC YEAR 

Each year, numerous Dean's Scholarships are awarded to recognize and honor 
f>utstanding academic accomplishments of students currently enrolled at NKU. Each 
cholarship will cover full instate tuition for the academic year. 

ligibility criteria are as follows: 
1. Completion of no less than 30 credit hours. 
2. A minimum cumulative GPA of 3.25 . 
3. A declared major at NKU. 
4. Attendance in fall and spring semesters of the current academic year and com
pletion of at least 18 credit hours over the two semesters. 
5. Enrollment as a full-time studentthroughoutthe fall and spring semesters of 
the award year. 
6. Students holding full-year tuition scholarships are not eligible. 

r'PPiications may be obtained from Department Chairpersons. Students must sui> 
lnit appl ications to a faculty member of their academic major on or before Apri 
, 1988. Awa rds will be announced on May 27, 1988. 
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Ode to an Iowa farmer 
.. Mothers gather your children, 
Close the barn and bring in the hound. 
Quick! bolt the door, draw the b)jnds and then. 
Lie still now don' t make a sound." 
That t'was the song that was born, 
When politics invaded our land . 
In lowce with his mouth fuiJa corn, 
Bush cried " I'm your man. I'm that man. I am, man." 
Now onward they pushed to the New Hampshire primary, 
Dole and Gephardt the victors for now. 
The rest draggin behind aU but Gary, 
Some says he run off with a cow. 
He's giving his wife a fit , 
Why don ' t that boy just quit? 

Here , let me pour you some coffee, 
While I tell you who come in second. 
It was the one who would kill Ghadafi, 
The guy who from Heaven above was beckoned. 
Pat Robertson! that's him, he's the one, 
That boy's a regular loon, 
Says God caUed on him just for fun , 
To tell him the Cubans would attack us soon. 
Oidn ' t I hear sum pin bout church and state. 
Like train tracks they never would touch. 
Let God then decide Robertson's fate , 
To HeU with him is not asking too much, 
Where he can burn forever more. 
S'cuse me while'st I get the door. 

Now where was I, Oh yeah, how bout Jackson, 
He's another one who seems confused . 
It 's his pulpit that he should be back on, 
I teU you it keeps me amused. 
Politics it ain't like it used to be, 
It takes so dang burn much money. 
If Wf' get another like Ronnie, 
The future won 't likely be funny . 
Simon and Gephardt have been in a fracas, 
Accuse'in each other of this thing or that. 
All to win the lowee cacus, 
And prove which the truest deem-o-crat. 
Nt•w ltumpshire will weed out the boys. 
To go homf' and play with their toy&. 

And tht• ones who survive will tangle. 
In the South on Super Tuesday, 
To continue to harass and wrangle, 
For a job with low<'r pay. 
Oh. their a dedicated lot I guess, 
Con~idering the differences they vent. 
But, what we need this lime's more not less, 
From our beloved president. 
So when it's narrowed to just two, 
And the rt>al battle finally begins, 
Mark my words then you '11 see who, 
WilJ pay dearly for his sins. 
Why Elmo don't look so forlorn, 
That's tht" way our country was born. 

• . . 
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Bee there or bee square 
What has thousands of eyes, lives in Central 

America and poses a threat to the U.S.? 
The Sandinistas? 
Wrong, the answer is a much greater threat than 

communism. 
How about, what 's nasty , aggressive, already in 

southe rn Mexico and moving north at a rate of 200 
to 300 miles a year? 

Give up? 
Killer bees is the answer and, before you say 

" I heard about them 20 years ago but haven't been 
attacked yet," scientists now agree that they could 
wing into Brownsville, Texas late this year. 

ow, it might be comforting to some to learn that 
the leading threat to the U . . is not communism but 
rather an infestation of insects. but listen to what 
a leading expert on kiUer bees has to say. 

In an Associated Press article that appeared in 
last week's Cinc innati Enquirer. David W. Roubik, 
a staff scientist with the mithsonian Tropical 
Research Institute in Balboa, Panama said , " In my 
view, to e radicate a social insect is almost impossi
ble. I don't sec any possibility of ridding the 
Americas of Africanized bees." 

The bees are the product of a couple of greedy 
Brazilian capi ta lists who wanted to develop a bet
ter, more productive honey-producing bee. The bees 
descended from a South African variety but escaped 
from their Brazilian captors in 1956. In that short 
of time it is believed that the killer bees have large
ly replaced all of the European descendents in South 
and Central America. 

Unlike ordinary honeybees, the killer bees are 
easily riled, and they will attack any intruder who 
goes near their nest by the hundred•. h has been 

reported that they sometimes kill animals including 
people with their stings, thus the name. 

What does it mean? 
Before you decide to jump off the Suspen ion 

bridge, let's conside r some viable precautions and 
even possible ways of profiting from the problem. 
Consider this: 

- It would be a dandy time to invest in bee 
keeper apparel, or even be tte r , bee keeper apparel 
stock. Bee keeping as a popular past time has neve r 
really caught on and so it would be wise to take ad· 
vantage of low prices caused by a lack of demand . 
But hurry before the rush. 

- econdly, with bee keeper apparel an emi· 
ncnl fashion for the future, clothing designers should 
begin now designing pith helmets and nets that will 
catch the eyes of fashion conscious southerners. 

- Thirdly, at this time scientists do not believe 
the bees wiU advance into colder regions, although 
if tha t's the case, one has to wonder why they con
tinue to fly north. If they stop in the southern U.S. 
as predicted, howeve r, what an o pportune time for 
la nd owners in the North to begin preparing for the 
influx of people who will be migrating here to escape 
the killer bees. Time to turn that garage or att ic in
to an e fficiency a pa rtment. 

- lf things go as expected, vacations will no 
longer be in the hot spots of the South , but rather 
up north where the Huskies go and the bees don't. 

ew vacation wonderlands will likely be in the 
Dakotas and along the Alaskan coastlines. Land is 
cheap there now but won't be for long. 

Killer bees may not be the end of it all, but may 
open bright new futures for today's entrepreneur 
in search of a sure way to make a buck. 
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Today's students show lack of visible concern 
MANCHESTER, New Hampshire- Twen
ty yellf8 ago. one couldn ' t travel the 
highways of this state without encountering 
hundreds of insurgent youth. strutting their 
ware for pres idential peace candidate, 
Eugene J. McCarthy. 

Back then young Americans felt to be 
young, and an American wRS to feel 
betrayed. And so under the banner of m
tellcclUal ironisl McCarthy, thousands of 
bright, competent, earnest, well-placed. ag
gressive young men and women, were 
galvanized into doing some thing real - par· 
ticiputing in e lec toral politics to stop 
America's participation in the Vietnam war. 

Cody Shearer 
The link between feeli ng and action in 

1968 was u short fuse. Almost unv action 
was taken to dramatize convictions: With a 
drnft threatening college males. the times did 
not demand that one support a position; the 
times required one to dive in . And the mon· 
total the immersion. the better. 

Contrast the immediate experience and 
frantic joy of that period with the total 
absence of visible concern on the part of to
day's college students and one is observing 
a ge nera tion seemingly lucking in vision. 

The evidence that today's coll cp;c 

~uudcnts barely give a hoot at a world beyond 
grudt's and bank account balance is skim· 
py. Many ofthl' students, for examplC', that 
one meets in this state, who arc working in 
political campaigns, say they an· here for 
..course credit" or because .. , hope to get 
a joh in Wa-.hington." 

News that today's younger generation i., 
devoid of passion and principle is nothing 
new to college administrators. They try not 
to allude to this condition too often in publi(· 
but it 's &omcthing they can't escape -
CSJ>t'cinJJy sinct> they nrc indirectly respon
sible for this crowd's narrow st:lf-intcrests. 

The latest surrvey of college freshmen 
va lues is pe rhaps the most damning indicl
mc nt of this generation. A record proportion 
of more than three-quarters of college 
freshmen felt that being financially well off 
is an "essential" or ''very important" goal. 
At the same time, the lowest proportion of 
freshmen in 20 years. only 39 perccnt. put 
great emphasis on developing a meaningful 
philosophy of life. 

Indeed. the recurring theme among 
students is that they are "more realistic and 
less idealistic ." Edward Solomon, president 
of Campus Dimensions. a Philadephia-based 
youth marketing company , says college 
stude nts are " more fash ion-orit•ntcd and 

Reader's views 

mor<' materialistic.'' 

Onr significant factor in college student's 
.. new rt'a)iqm" is their debt-ridden status. 
Tlmt'~ why a1m<M!I 92 percent of the nation 's 
12 .5 rnimon college tudcnt hold part-timc 
or full-timt' jobs. according to the 1985 Sim
mons National College Study. 

Thi ~ contrasts markedly with tht" mind~ 
set of thc baby boom generation which was 
raised to assume that aU those squiggly lines 
on the economic charts would keep going 
right up. But that is not true of toduy's col
l<·giatc c rowd. They know how tough it is go· 
ing to be for them to fed comfortable finan 
cially and they' re not looking back. Just ask 
them how it is and they ~now the facts. 

In the 1950's for example. the average 
30 year-old man in the U.S. needed 14 per
cent of his pre-tax income to make mortgage 
payments on a typical horne. But in 1984. 
such an individual would have ha<lto spend 
44 percent of his gross earnings to afford 
u mc<lian priced home. 

Mort•over, men who worked full time in 
1973. had a median income of S26.000. 
But in 1984. men who worked an t.-quivalcnt 
pt•riod of time had a median income of 
823.2 16. 

Since the beginning of the republic com
munity service has been deeply ingrained in 
America's national value system. But as 
much as college presidents laud the benefits 
of community serv ice as the vitality of a 

dcmocratic society, they're not conneeting 
their ni('SStlgf" with many tl1dents . And, to 
both porti<'8 detriment, coiJcgc pre idents 
huvr yet to requ1re students to get involvt"d 
in tht• rral world. as they do in their .!ltudies. 

In Congress. Sen. Clairbone Pcll (0-R. I.) 
hns Iuken up the cause of coUegf' presidrnts 
in heralding the pluses of community scrvltt 
for collcgt• s tudents. He has introduced two 
modf"l demonstration bills that would re<Juin_. 
tht" fcderal government to pay for a student's 
last two yf'ars of college if they chose to work 
for the Peact· Corvs or some other communi
ty oriented or~anization. 

Of course, the likelihood that PeU's 
legislation wiiJ evr r become law or be ex
panded by n debt conscious Congress is 
highly unlikely. That's why it 's even mon· 
critical for co llege presidents tp stop postur
ing and mandate that their students. either 
through their course work or otherwise, serve 
in organizations that arc involved in local. 
national or international affairs. 

Whether or not one accepts the notion 
that today's college studen ts arc a bunch of 
lifclc..'SS brats. one can hardly quarrel with tht• 
proposition that ci tizenship is o nly enhanc
ed by doing. Still revelant today is 
Rousseau's insightful warning that "as soon 
as public service ceuses to be the chief 
business of the citizens and they would 
mthrr serve wi th their money, the stalc is 
not far from its faU ." 

Cody Shearer is a columnist for News 
America Syndicate. He has wor/,~d for 
Newsweek magazine and NBC NewJ. 

Reader finds history series 'neat' The car of the 90's: 4-WD 
To lhl' Editor: 

It 's time for the good word. Your KU 
history series is neat. I was only two-years
old when Dr. Steely came across the moun
tains from Virginia as a modern day trail
blazer with a multi-million dollar vision of 
the "golden-triangle" taxpayer. I do not 
know the story to NKU roots. and this "in
<luiring mind wanted to know ." 

I' ve had the good fortune to have hoth 
Or. Steely and Prof. Demarcus for classes, 
and Ill) general impressions were that each 
i;; J>rofessional. knowledgeable. and compas
sionate. More importantly (to me at least), 
thc) didn't have "airs." 1\•e never met Jim 
Cia) pool. but I did recei' e an av. ard from 
him when I "as in the 5th grade for an 

ceo logical eonser\'ation contest. I am inferr
ing that he's a good guy too. 

The interesting thing about your series 
is that it reads with all the attraction of 
Dynasty or Dallas. with the young-innocents 
beating the big-boys at their own game. Par
ticularly inte resting to me were how Or. Stee
ly had to rent an office down the street from 
school because the UK ''Wildcats" wouldn't 
budge. and how Prof. Demarcus wormed 
uround the financial red tape. Certainly this 
im1>lies that bookish and compassionutc do 
not equate wimpish. 

Once again, I like your series. and I think 
you're doing a great job. 

Sincerely. 
Brian C. Ante 

ON LETTERS TO THE EDITOR; 

I. All letters must be tYped or clearly printed and limited 
to 200 words or less. 

2. Each letter must include the author's name and phone 
number or it will not be printed. We can. however, under 
special circumstances protect the author's anonymity. 

3. Each letter will be printed verbatim. However, the 
editorial staff reserves the right to edit for space and 
sense. Also, the staff reserves the right to edit 
objectionable material. 

4. Letters are due in THE NOTrrHERNER office by noon 
Thursday for publication on Tuesday. 

S. THE NOTrrHERNER reserves the right not to publish 
any letter if the above criteria are not met. 

By far the 'trendiest' vehicles on the road 
Park the BMW! SeU the Porshe! Put your 

Mrrcedes in drydock! The way to travel this 
year is safe and sound inside your 
four-wheel-drive! 

Four-wheel-drive mobility has come a 
long way from the days when battered Jeeps 
scaled mountains to get to the mines ami log
ging camps. Four·wheel-drivcn \'chicles now 
run the gamut from spartan to sybari tic, and 
the choices couldn't be better in 1988. 

Rob Brinkley 
B) far the trendiest conveyance on the 

roads these days is the little Jee1)·like uzuki 
amurai from Japan. Introduct•d in late 

1985. the Samurai has !)lucked Americ•a':-. 
heartstrings. so much so that uzuki had to 
beef up its original distribution plans. Tht' 
Samurai is especially appealing to the t·o l
lt'gt' crO\Hih for its style. economy. and prict• 
- it ~tarts under 87,000. 

Thi!i liulc trail-buster is available ns a 
hardtop or con\'ertible (with removab le <'an· 
\'OS roof panels .) Many "afterrnurket" com
pnnie!!, as well as Suzuki itsdf. offer a host 
of U('t't'S~ories and equipment to further per
!!Onalizt" )OUr Samurai. On a trip I took to 
ReH•rl) Hill~ last August, Samurais M're 
t~een tl eryuhtrt, holding their own in the 
<.,latu~ wars with Ft>rrari and Mast"rttti . 

At tht• other t>nd of the four-"heel-dri\ e 

scale is the oh·so-classy Range Rover from 
Britain. Made by appointment to tht• royal 
family. the Range Rover is regarded as the 
absolute fint•st in off-road travel. Inside the 
aluminum-bodied beauty, you'U find air con
ditioning, solid walnut trim, electric windows. 
u four-speaker stereo. and the same leather 
upholstery ns used by Jaguar and Rolls
Hoyce. Lest you think the Runge Rm·er can't 
hold its own off the beaten path. it also packs 
un ultra-sophisticated 4-WD suspension. The 
Range RO\ e r rides like a fine sedan on the 
highway. but ge ts you through the brush in 
total luxury. WiUiams Ford in Montgomery 
"iiJ be happy to put you in a nev. Range 
Ro\..-r for $35.000. 

Bt•h\CCn the Samurai and Rangt• Ho\t'r 
lir all manner of interesting 4WD \chide:. . 
From the venerable Jeep to the Nissun 
Pathfinder to the e'er-popular Blazers and 
Broncos to the nt•w Audis and Pontiacs () es. 
Pontiac i..'> offering a 4 -WD sedan this year!), 
four-w hf'el-drive is the preferred wa) to go 
- t'H'Il if your roughest route is from the 
condo to the classroom to the mall! 

But take solace, ye trcnd-foUov.ers "ho 
plunged from the himate Status Machine 
of ) ears past. There's no need to abandon 
~our fine Bavarian sports coupe ju!!tlw<·ause 
it'& nottht> "in" thing to dri\e- B\IW just 
introdu<'t>d Its first four-\'ohet'l-driH• car! 
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Theater 
Giu~ My UegfmL~ to /Jroad· 

way. 1988 Spt·a kEa3y hy tlw 
Tri ·Cou nt y PlayNs will lw 
Jm ·.,t·nlt'd this M 't>kt' IHI , Fri · 

tluv. Ft·b. 19 a nd Saturday. Ff'b. 20. nt 8 
p.m. ut tlw Collt•g~• I-I ill Town Hall . 1905 
l.mt'h A vt·. Tit· kt·t.., art· S7 .50 for ~~·u t l" and 
rdn·sh nu·nto,. Ca ll 671 · 77 10 for rcst'n'U· 
tiun .. and rnon• information. 

11w IJfHJk., u mu:-,it·al corned ) by tht• T<· r
rat·t· Park Com munity Playt•r<; "ill I)(' 
pn·M· ntt•d Fri<lays and Saturday~ through 
Fc·h. 27. at tlw Sc·hoolhou<,t' Ht·s tau runt , 
H03 1 Glendale-MMord Rd . Call831 -5335 
for IIHlfl' information abou t rc~crvatio ns. 

C lo~son 's Ca lle ry. 40 I 
Han· St .. downtown Cincin · 
nuti . features Black History 
Month t'x hibit s cont inuing 
th rough Fe b. 29. Hours arc : 

I 0 a. m. -8 JUtl . Mondays and I 0 a. rn .·6 
J>.rn . Tuesdays through Saturdays . CaiJ 
762·55 1 0 for more information. 

Tlw Harriet Beecher Stowe House. 2950 
Ci ll>t" rt AH· .. Walnut HiiJs will present the 
t•>.hibit "The Blac k Church. A Histo rical 
P<•ntpc(·ti\'e, I lours are 10 a.m.-4 p.m. Mon· 
day through Friday. Call632·5 120 for more 
information. 

Music 
The Forest View Gardens, 

4508 North B<·nd Road, Cin
t: innati , presents a min i· 
production of Oaklahoma t·on· 
tinuing through Fe b. 28. Call 

66 1.6434 for show times and rest•rvutions. 

Till' Commom"t•ahh Hilton's Grand 
Caf<·. 1-75 at Turfway Road in Flort•m•c, 
pn• .. t• nt ., Mik(' Rura . 5 p.m. · 9 p.m .. 
Wt·t lrll'<h,d." through Fridn). CaU 37 I -9779 
fur mun• information. 

Juzz- l.i\t ' Frorn tlw Dov.n to\\ n Cinc in· 
nuti ll ~att Ht·~('lll') "ill ft•aturt~ a fr('t' conti· 
nuin~ jan M· ric'i un Saturda) ni~htl'>. until 
April 30 in tlw Su ngard t'n Loungt•. Cull 
175-cl4 l4 for tinws and mon· informution. 

Film 

II . 

The Mai n Puhlic· Library. 
800 Vin<' St. down town Cin· 
c· innati ff'utun•s W int e r 
Fllmugic, a :,erie~ of frt'l' farni· 
ly en te rtai nme nt ('\'ery Satur· 

dU\ in tilt' Circlt• Tlwatre . Call369 ·6922 for 
mort• information. 
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'White Night' at the Coliseum 
Whitesnake, Great White roar into town 

BY SUE WRIGHT 
TilE ORTHEHNER 

kept the audience reaction never·ending. 
Afte r a sho rt break. the s tartljng sounds 

of guitar strings and white fog indicated what 

A lot of prerequis ites we re needed 10 get W118 in s tore. As the darkness lifted , David 
into Rive rfront Coliseum last Tuesday night Covcrda1e- a rock and roU god to the maJc 
(Fe b. 9). - tight spandex pants, long teas- me mbe rs of the audience and the ultimate 
(•d hair und a desire to scream inte nsely. sex symbol to the girls and wome n - ap· 
were ju'it a fe w of the things you needed 10 pea red on s tage, wearing an outfit o f 
ma ke yo ur night complete. rhinestone and fringe. 1-lis four man band 

Whitemake hns had so many hits that it 
wou ld be under'8ta ndable if they didn't play 
them all , but the band tried their hardesl. 
Songs like "Children of lhe Night," " Cry
ing in the Ruin," " Bad Boys,' ' and " In the 
StiU of the Night," let the audience feel the 
wild si{lt• of rock a nd roll . Coverdale 's voice, 
smooth. powerful and seductive let the 
audience in awe . 

Many me l the crite ria . The crow<l _ that makes Whitcsnake comple te, soon 
brave odvocates of rock and roll _ packed rfo~l!!l o!.:w~c~d"-. ____:W:,oh!!;!!t e:!s!!na~k!!e:.;"s~l!!a~te~s:_t __:::al~b!!u!!m:_ ________ •_:_ce:__W_H_:_IT:_:E:_·:_I~'a:::g::c_:S:_ 
into Rive rfront in a ntic ipa tion of what the 
night had to offer. As the te nsion mounted. 
advocates turned into prisoners - prisoners 
to the two bands that roared into town. dub
bing last Tuesday night as .. White Night" 

Leary comments on future 
in Cincinnati. 

Great White and Whitesnakc, joined 
forces in a variety of mannerisms to create 
an atmosphe re that would be every parent's 
nightmare. A combination of obsce ne vocals, 
dirty s tories, sexu a1 gestures, and flying pan· 
ties made the meek stay home, and gave the 
audie nce just what they wanted - a unique 
heavy metal night that was all their own to 
re me mber. 

Taking the s tage first , Great White made 
it <1uite clear that the audience would get two 
great rock shows, not just an opening band 
with a main acl. Among many of their ex
ceUent songs, playing their two most popular 
hits off the Once Bitten album, .. Rock Me 
and ''Save AU Your Love," back to back, 

flY TOM l.AMPKE 
TilE ~OHTHEH~Eil 

'"Think for Yourself - Question Authori
ty! '' 

Those words from Dr. Timothy Leary ac
curately summed up his message to a crowd 
of 650 at Bogart's last Wednesday night in 
a presentation that combined humorous 
soc io-political commentary with Leary's 
thoughts on the future. 

Review 
Although his 70. rninute monologue 

spanned a va riety of interesting topics. they 
uU centered a round Leary's principa l con· 
cern - how one can use modern technology 

to c·o nt rol and expand one's own mind. 
Twt·nty years ago Leary. a leading figure 

in the yo uth counterculture in the Six ties. 
was on the lecture circuit telling stude nts to 
" Tunc in, turn on. and drop out.'" th us ex· 
panding ont>'s mind through the use of 
p<syc he delic drugs. 

Today . at age 68. he appears onstagc 
wi th a personal compute r and advoca tes its 
u~<· for mastery of the mind . 

Leary's adoption of the PC does not, 
however. s ignify a swing over into the ranks 
of the establi shme nt. To the contrary. here· 
mains a thorn in its s ide and seeks to beat 
it at its own game. 

" Whoe ver controls the sc reen controls 
our minds a nd soc iety a nd can dictate and 

see LEARY. page 7 

Cast of The Mikado talk about their roles 
BY SAN DRA LEE 
TfiE NO HTI-IEilNEH 

Whe n the curtain rises for Thursday 
night 's pe rformance of The Mikado, the au
dience wiU be put immediately into the pic-

lure, as the male chorus s ings: 
If yo u want to know who we are, 
We ure gentlemen of Japan: 
On many a vase a nd jar
On many a sc reen and fan. 
We figure in )jve ly paint : 

HAMMING IT UP: The eaot of The Mikado: (back row, len to rif!ht) lllya Jlaaoe, 
Todd Norrlo, John Wilmeo. (oitting on bridf!e, len to rif!ht) Gary Warden, Angela 
Poynter, Diana Rogero and Whitney WUeouon. ( itting In front, len to right) Gina 

Our attitudes queer and quaint.. 
The Mikado is a typical Gilbert and 

SuUivan production where boy meets girl. 
boy loves girl . but boy can' t marry girl 
be(•ause of numerous obstacles. 

The boy ' s na me is Nanki·Poo. and the 
actor playing him is Todd Norris. a thf'a tcr 
al"b major. Norris. who said Nank.i-Poo is the 
bigg(·st :,inging role and the first romanti<· 
l ('nc\lw'~ had. is accustomed to Jllayi ng ('Oill· 
ic dtaructers. Norris sa id that his character 
thinks he can d o anything . but he\ not 
e~otistical. He said that Nanki-Poo is in loH' 
"ith lm•(• instead of with someone. 

Angela Po) ntN portrays Yurn·Yum. the 
gi rl a nki-Poo falls for. Poynter is a st-•nior 
theater arts major, who finds the role of 
Y um- Yum \ ocuiJy c halle nging. Poynter said 
that pe rfo rming the role is a challenging <W· 
ling style and one in which you ('an ' t fluff 
yo ur way through. Pointer added that one 
ha~ to play the c haracte r in the Sl) le of those 
da)~ and not of modern day s tyle. Poynter. 
"ho plans to graduate in May. wiU pun,ue 
her R(' ling caree r fuiJy by joining a re J>ertOI) 
company . 

Thf' Erncf) Th(•atc•r, 111 2 Walnut St .. 
do" ntown Cincinnati, feature:. 111~ Paradint 
ea.,, & Carl Sh) Friday and Saturday. 
Tid.et.s are SJ.OO for the evening. CaU 
72 1-2741 for timeti a nd morf' information. '---------------.J Panzua and Lori Steven•. Sandra Lee/ne 1\'orllterner 

One obstacle which Yum-Yum and 
ank.i-Poo must overcome in their pursu it 

of hap J>iness i.s that Yum· Yum is a ward of 
Ko- Ko. the lord high executioner of T itipu. 

see MIKADO, page 9 
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Put some value on your inward appearance 
BY KAREN LANDWEHR 
THE NORTfiERNI:H 

Many of us give a high value to our out
ward appea rance, but since our inside ap
pearance is something we never sec, we 
often neglect it. 

If perhaps we had to display our hearts. 
lungs, kidneys, etc . • to the public Ukc we do 
our faces, it's possible we would take better 
care of them. 

Karen Landwehr 
Maybe as you' re kicking back with a bag 

of potato chips and a beer in one hand and 
a c igarette in the other, I can remind you 
that February is heart month. 

Before you say, "So what," give it 11 

hcartfu l thought. According to the American 
Heart Association your four-chamber heart 
muscle contracts 2.5 biUion times in a nor-
mal lifetime. .. 

Someday, for the abuse it has received, 
it might be your heart kicking you back, and 
it won't be in the behind. The latest statistics, 
nccording to the January/February 1988 

LEARY from page 6 

dominate," said Leary. He therefore envi
sions a scenario whereby each individual 
controls his own screen. 

Leary consi(le rs this necessary becaust' 
of the danger of "turning on and tuning in" 
to television today and passively soaking up 
the information offered. 

Leary addressed what he calls ''a 
dangerous epidemic of bad thinking on this 
plnnet to(lay. 

.. Any militant funda me ntalist religion of 
philosophy is a cancerous tumor, and the 
communications revolution has spread these 
at the speed of light and turned them into 
a global plague." 

Leary then proceeded into a hilarious at~ 
tack on the likes of Hitler. Khomeni. Pat 
Robertson, the Pope. and the Reagan 
Administration. 

He said that these people are unshakable 
in their beliefs and cannot stand disagree
ment when what the world needs most is 
practical common sense thinking. 

Leary carried his the me of common 

810 AM 

issue of American Health magazine, show 
544,288 Americans died of heart allacks. 
This is more than die of AID and cancer 
combined. 

When it comes to the heart , people need 
to be concerned about high blood pressure 
an(l high blood cholesterol. Both of these can 
be detected by your doctor. 

What causes most high blood pressure 
is still not known. In fact most people don't 
even know they have it, but blacks are more 
likely than whites to have this "silent killer." 

According to AHA, if your parents have 
high blood pressure, there is a good chance 
you will have it, and whether you ' re young 
or old, you can have hypertension - another 
name for persistent or sustained high blood 
pressure. 

Also according to AHA, "If high blood 
pressure continues for a long time, the heart 
and the arteries may not function as well as 
they should, and other body organs may also 
be affected. There is increased risk of stroke, 
heart failure, kidney failure and heart attack. 

"When high blood pressure is combin
ed with other conditions such as being 
overweight, smoking cigare ttes. high blood 

sense thinking into the most entertaining part 
of his lecture. that on drug use. 

Not surprisingly, the focus here was on 
the Reagan Administraton's ''War on 
Drugs." as Leary ridiculed its blanket con
demnation of all drugs . 

As an example of his common sense ap
proach. Leary said that while shoot ing co· 
ca ine or smoking crack arc deadly, ''tooting 
a modest line can make you feel great for 
a couple of hours.·· 

He also longue·in-cheekish ly discourag· 
ed the smoking of marijuana, saying that it 
is much more practical and healthy to eat 
it in brownies. 

One point on which he is seriously in 
agreement with Nancy Reagan on. though. 
is that kids should just say no to drugs. 

.. Once again, it's common sense." said 
Leary ... because thei r minds and bodies are 
just not old or mature enough to handle 
them." 

Leary also pointed out the paraUels bet
ween LSD and the computN as avenues to 
understanding the brain, which he referred 
to as '' I 00 million computers linked in 
paraUel processing which we have no clue 

Northern 

ROCK RADIO 

cholesterol levels, or diabetes, the risk of a 
stroke or heart attack is several tim~ gn'ater. 

"A heart attack is the result of a slowly 
developing disease, atheroscle rosis, in the 
coronary arteries. These are the arteries that 
supply the heart with blood. 

"In atherosclerosis the inside of the cor
onary arteries is roughened and narrowed. 
Deposits of cholesterol (fat) and other 
substances become embedded in the artery 
walls. If a blood clot forms, the passageway 
is blocked, and blood cannot now to part of 
the heart muscle, producing a heart attack." 

During a heart attack, part of the heart 
muscle dies from an insufficient oxygen 
supply. 

According to American Health magazine, 
new research suggests that heart disease 
begins in childhood with a high-fat diet. 
Everyone age 20 and older should be tested. 
Anything over 200 milligrams of cholesterol 
per deciliter of blood, is considered high , 
and steps should be taken to lower it. 

Elevated blood cholesterol levels alone 
put 25 percent of American adults at high 
risk for heart disease, reported American 
Health. If diet and exercise cannot bring 

how to use:· 
Finally, Leary said that the computer 

would become socie ty's "Great Equalizer" 
because it will allow everyone, even ''under
privileged kids who can make no sense of 
their lives·• to stee r their own courses in life 
and make their own realities. 

down a high cholesterol level, drug therapy 
is very useful. 

AHA offers several tips for reducing your 
chance of a heart attack: 

D llave blood preuure c hec ked 
regularly. 

O Don 't smoke cigarrettes. 
D Ent foods low in saturated (animal) fats 

and cholesterol. 
O Maintain proper weight. 
DExercisc regularly. but check with your 

(loctor before beginning a program. 
O Have regular medical check-ups, and 

follow your doctor's advice about reducing 
your risks of a heart attack. 

For a free blood pressure check, see 
Debbie Walker, R.N., student health nurse, 
UC room 300. 

So have a heart. Drop those potato chips 
and grab an apple. Now put out that 
cigarette, and soon your heart will look good 
enough to wear on your sleeve. 

:5624 Decoursey Auenue 
Coulngton, k entucky 4101 5 

(606) 491-:577:5 

Lotonio - Ritte 's Corner 
'Come see us for softball 
andsoccerunffonnsand 

all your sporting goods needs/' 

Midday Comedy Show 

TONY DOMENICO 
Noon 
UC Theater 
Thu. Feb. 18 

i 
,1" • h 

. ! 

I ~ -~~1-\ 
; '1 • , .& 

/ 

Show is FREE 
Lunch for $ L 00 

"Tony presents a variety of characters 
and 'full life impersonations' which 
include a stunning 'Dr. Ruth' and a 
rousing 'Pee Wee Herman .. .' His show 
consists of a variety of stand up comedy 
and over a dozen characters." 
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WHITE from page 6 

" ll t'rr I Go Again" tht' 80ng that wf'nl to nu rn bcr on<' 
on th<· B•llboanl chart' in Amt'rica. and the ~ong that raged 
Ml rnud1 ('onlrOH'I""'Y })("(·au•w a "pop "-it'r v<•rsion wns playl'tl 
by Q l 02 lwrt' m Cinc1nnut1, had th(" nU<I1ence singing quite 
loudly. They d1dn't C'Elr(' what vcr.Jion it was,th<·y just wonted 
to h<'ar it . 

T~l('ir lotf'!;l dfort '' I ~ this Love" th{' hull ad that was o 
touching lo"t' ~ong, un t1l it was p lay<'d to its dl'nth on Q I 02. 
provf'tl that t•vt•n the hf>avit'sl of ht'avy me tal bands hav<' 
a 'lofl-~ 1>01 m tlwir hcurts. Tht•rc wer<' a lot of softct'"' in thf' 
uudit>IIC'{', al<.,o, Cov{'rdult• askt•d plain ly if "tlwrr wen• any 
romantics out tht•ir."' li e uct<'d likt• h<' wa.r; being b lown off 
tht· sta.,;t• hy reaetion. ns llw audicnC(' ovc-rwhr lmed him with 
uppla uM'. 

Covt·rd nlc wrott• all the songs on the ir hall's! album, ulong 
with gu iturio;t John Sykco; . The combination of figurative and 
exprt·ssivt" "tongwriting. along with rnuhi -dimr nsional in
'itu rn t• ntal tult•nt , hrought the band where it is today. 

Tht• intere~t i ng thing to notict> about Whitcsnake is thei r 
rvc r-chunging structure. David Coverdale seems to be the 
only permanent member of the group. The concert was 
brilliant . thanks to guitarists. Vivian CampbeU from Ireland . 
anti Adrian Vandenberg. from Hollund on guitar and 

Study on narcotics 
shows use is 'fading' 
COLLEGE PIIESS SEIIVICE 

"The unhealthy romnnC't' l~tw1·t'n rnany of America's 
young peoplt• nrul illicit drugs" seems to be fad ing, a new 
study of drug usc among th is year's coiJcge freshmen 
indicated. 

Yet 40 pcrc('nt of th(' students in the high school dass 
of 1987 wi ll try ('OCaint' by tht' timc they are 27 yea~ 
old. thr 13th annual Universi ty of Michigan survey of 
student (lrug hab its also found. 

In announcing the survey results at a Washington, 
D.C., press conft'rcncc Jan. 14 . Michigan Pro(. Lloyd 
D. Johnston said they seem to suggest the end of the 
" romance." noting I 0 .3 perc(·nt of til{' students reported 
using cocaine in the past 12 months . 

In the 1986 survt'y, by contrast, '12 . 7 percent of the 
seniors said they had used coke. 

Student marijuana usc also continued to declirw. 
Johnston added , from its 1987 peak - when 1 I per
cent of the student body was smoking it daily. 

kt•yboards. Both we re not main members of the group in The Band WI,;,.,.,,,J<. 
Some 36 percent of the stude nts confessed to having 

tried marijuana " at least once" during their high school 
careers. the making of the Whitesnake album. CampbcU was not flaunted , was of course- the image. If you looked out to the 

around when the album was produced and Vandenberg, had front row of the floor seats. it could have bee n a time travel 
Otis Bowen. secre tary of the U.S. Department of 

Health and Human Services, which co-sponsored the 
Michigan study, attributed the drop in student cocaine 
use to publicity surrounding the 1986 dmg-related deaths 
of University of Mary lund basketball player Len Bias and 
Cleveland Browns footbaU player Don Rogers. 

made a gucst appearance. helping out on certain songs. - back to the days of an Elvis concert . Young girls, young 
At this concert . no other musicians could have generated enough to be Coverdale's children, sc reamed in amazement 

tht• t· ncrgy. <.·xcitc rnent and talent , that they did - both us· everytime Cove rdale leaned over, letting his blonde mane fall 
ing the stage as free territory to flirt and have fun with the down around the microphone. Being the .. pre tty boys" in a 
uutlir ncl', world of bad boy rock and roll was okay with them. a nd it was 

In fron t of all the !tdt· nt und quality ea('h band member certainly okay with the aud ience. The combination was history 
,_..,. ________ _;,_..;_ __________ ;__;, ___ .,...... made in the heurts of many. " It is indeed a shame that the deaths or many talented 

young people took pluce before the danger of cocaine 
use was wideh bc!if'"'d h' \outh ." Rnwf•n • :1 id N.K.U. 

MARKET CAFE 

University Center 
First Floor 

LARGE CHEESE PIZZA 
and a 

SIX PACK OF SODA 
$1.50 off with 

Monday thru Friday 
1 a.m. to 2 p.m. C0Up0ll Expires March 31, 1988 

~ ~ ...................................................................................... ., 
~ SIM.!.I1!IT''-- I 
'- rco"Liiw"iATDEiis:P"EcYA"LI 1 '- l Five cent cup of coffee ! '-
'- 1 With any Ice Cream or 1 '-
~ 1 Cookie Purchase 1 ~ I L _______ .Qi[qrJ:~1:£1L~~!f£!L~l!lll~·-------J I 
~ Taste the best! ~ 
~ Try our "World Class" Ice Cream, Frozen Yogurt, ~ 
~ and Fresh Baked Cookies and Muffins. ~ 
~ In University <:enter near Bookstore -~ 
~ .................... -.: ~-.. ........ -.: ... ~-..-.: ~ ................ -.: .-~ 

Cooperative Cenrer for Srudy in Britain 

TAKE YOUR JUNIOR YEAR 
ABROAD IN ENGLAND 

You can earn regular NKU credit for courses 
taken at the University of Bradford or Hull 
University in England. For information, 
contact: 

Prof. Michael Klembara (Math) 
Natural Science 443, 572-6512, 
Prof. Jeffrey Williams (History) 

Landrum 438, 572-5135. 
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MIKADO from page 6 

Gary Warde n. u veteran actor of NKU pro· 
duttion<J. find"t the role of Ko- Ko mort' 
dHIUt•nging than other rolt'& he's played 
I}('('UUo,(" ht•'s nt'Vf"r dom· on opcrclla befort' . 

W artlc n said that i!"s a singing challt'ngr 
and that 7ht! Miktu/o demands more oont·cn
lrlllion than musicals or dramas. Warden i~ 
a ju nior theater rnajor who hopes someday 
to brcomc a succssful actor. Warden add
t•d thut he is nervous in evt'ry production lw 
performs in. He said that the n<'rvowmt·.., o; 
i'ln't :40 bad tiHtt it huru hi& pt·rfornHHll't' , 

hut in!:ilt•ad. "it gives you stage t·nt•rgy" . 
W urdrn said that each perfonnantc hr givt'!oi 
is diffrrt•nt and that acton; must be can·ful 
not to put themselves on an auto pilot. li e 
snid thut uctors owe it to the ir audience to 
do u good job and not the surne performance 
carh tinw . 

Ko-Ko is also the guardian of Yum
Yum's two sis te rs. Piui -Sing and Pet· p-Bo. 
The rol,. of Pini-Sing i.s performed by Lo ri 
Steve ns. Ste ve ns is a senior aquiring a dou
ble majo r in voice pe rformance and music 
education/voice. Stevens i.s one of two actors 
in The Mikado who have had a lot of ex
perie nce pe rforming in operas. Stevens 
would like to someday pe rform in an ope ra 
professionally and possibly teac h studio 
voi<-·e at the coUcge level. Stevens find s the 
rolt· of Patti-Sing hard beca use sht•'s used 
to doing opera dialogue in German and not 
English. and she claims that English diction 
i~ much harder to accomplish. 

Tht" third sister. Peep-Bo. is pe rformt•d 
h) actress Gina Panzeca. Panz("<-'a " as not 
a' nilab lt• for an in te n iew because slw "us 
in orth Carolina competing nationally for 
tlw ln.·ne R)an Award . Joe Conger. dirt•t·· 
lor and c horeographer of The Mikado. said 
that Pa nzeca " as awarded regional honors 
and madt• it to the finab. Actor Gal) W nrd<·n 
a l ... o made tiH· trip to North Carolina lllilt 
\\('(' J... . 

Anotlwr actor \\ith operati<' expt·riencc 
i., John Wilmt•s. he pla)s tht• role of th<· 
!\1il..udo. Wilmes is a senior tra nsfer studt• nt 
from India na Uni,ersity . <' njoy ing his first 
M' nu•ster and fi r111 role at NKU. Wilmes said 
that s inging in an opert"tta isn't anything ll t'\\ 
for him , but acting in The Mikado is <juitc 
ne" . Wilmes said that The Mikado il) n 
"weird mix of musical theater and opera." 
Wilmes added that The Mikado is a "'hole 
different type of acting. using a presenta
tional style that v. as popular before StanisJa,. 
s ki . Kaonstantin Stanislavski was a Russian 
actor/director who de\'e loped a theOI)' of ac
ting known as " the me thod." Wilmes "US 

in~pirt•d by his brother Joseph to come to 
NKU lwcau s<' of its program. Josc•ph 

Atte ntiOn 

For reasons beyond our control 
we were unable to publish the next 
installment of our Black History 
series. We regret any inconve~ 
nience that this might have caus
ed . We recommend that anyone 
who would like to learn more about 
black history in this area read The 
Enquirer tltis week for their special 
series on the subject. 

grurluatcd from KU in May, 1987 major
ing in theatcr a nd minoring in businc s. 

Whitney Wilcox.son, a sophomort' mnjor· 
inp; in musit•nJ thcater, plays the rol(' of Pish· 
Tu'\h , n noble lord . Wi]cox.son said that play· 
ing tht' rolt" of l'is h-Tush is great a nd o lot 
of fun . Tl1i' i the largest role that Wilrox
son h a.~ ha<l at NKU. Wilcoxson snid that it 
wiiJ l)f' fun to try to gettlw charoctt·r acro'\ . 

lllyn 1-loust' , a senior theater rnajor. play~ 
thr role of Pooh-Bah. lord high everyth ing 
t•IM·. ll aost· will be noticed immediately as 
lw portrays his charoctrr in an SO-pound sui t 
of armor. HaUS(' is anothr r vt'lcran NKU ac

tor. ht• has pt•rformcd in local comrne rC'ials 
likt' l .a llosas. un<l his latest tclcvision job Wll'l 

<lon<' fo r George Ciccarone's " By Gt•org('" 
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st•gmrnt which aind on Friday, Ft'b. 12 at 
II :00 p .m. Haase sa itl that in the 1880's 
(thr tim(" of Gilbert and Sullivan) e motion 
wrrr rxaggeratcd in plays and that tht• ac
tors th rrw the m!f'IY(" into a ro le. b<-ing w 
e motionul {L~ they wantr-d. HallS(' romm<'nted 
that it 's like a tickt•t to go a.~ far they want. 
II naM' said that h(" always find~ "'Omethin~ 
U"'t'ful from each role he port rays. 

Th(' final lending c haraC't('r in Th~ 

Miluu.lo is Kotisha. Kat isha is an d<lt•rlv Ind y 
in lo\'e with Nanlci-Poo. Diona Hog<'N play. 
Kotishn. a character that everyone will hale'. 
Mlw alid<·d. H ogen~ snid that Katio;ha i-s n 
~rt'um and is like the "Wickt•d Witch of th<' 
W<•s t of Japan." Katisha is an cvi l woman 
who trics to marry a sweet little mnn. anlci-

Poo. Hot~;f'I'S said that Kati..sha is a challeng· 
inR role bft·ausr all of the vocals are diff.cult 
to do. HoKN wlll @;raduate 111 May with a 
<louhlr m ajo r in performance and 
~ j)('t'C'h/thrater aru St"condary education. 
Hogr,... is t'urrt> ntly rnjoymg student teaching 
ut ~h·Aulf'y High School in Cincinnati rogrrs 
~id that McAult•y is a drl'om school becauM 
thc s tudcnts orr "cU behaved. Although 
Ho~crs l'njO)" tt•achinp;. f}('rforminR is h<'r 
fiflllt lov{', a nd slw's not sur<' yet what h(' r 
futurt• plan~ arc. 

You can catC'h the pcrfonnances of theS<· 
nt·to" and a<· trrsse in The Mtk.adc this 
wc•<"kt·nd • F't·b. 18-2 1, nnd the followinp; 
wrt'kt· nd , Feb. 25-28 at 8:00 p.m. 

''Mom says the 
house just isn't the 
same without me, 
even though its 
a lot cleaner.'' 

Just because your Mom 
is far away, doesn't mean 
you can't be close. You 
still share the love and 
laughter on AT&T Long 
Distance Service. 

It costs less than you 
think to hear that she likes 
the peace and quiet, but 
she misses you. So go 
ahead, gil'e your Mom a 
ca ll. You can clean your 
room late I . Reach out and 
touch someone® 

• ATaaT 
The right choice. 
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BUDGET rrom page 3 

hud~rt by SS:i million. This could mrun Hn 

irwrt:"a.,~· in tht• t·ut for hi~ht·r r<lucation or 
u drt·rra'-f.•. Tht•lt•gislators rou ltl bUY to NKll 
that tht•rr t·u t of 1164.700 is rt"curring, not 
llflll - f l"('llfrlll(l;. 

W(' alo;n don' t know. Tuulbt·(' sa id . the 
~ t a l WI nf tlw !Unit·\ n•vrnue t>.,timalt·~. lit• 
-;uid that tlw rf'vt·nm·.s t·an fall s horh·r. but 
tlwy probably won't. He said 8153 rnillion 
s hould br suffit·it•nt for tht' rernaindt•r o f tht• 
liscul yt•ar. 

Taulbt•e mt•ntioned also that there wt•rt• 
thrrt• thin~s in Wilkinson's Budget plan for 
the t·urrent year that the legislators don' t like. 
T lu·y are: 

-divt•rsion of road fund money to u 
gt'll('rul fund. 

- the proposed and delayed payment of 
unfunded liability for teachers' re tirement 
system. 

-diversion of fi sh and wi ldlife reve nues 
to the hlale gcrwral fund . 
If the lt•gislator dot.·s not appove, the money 
mubt come from sonewhere else. 

Tau lbee mt.·ntioned that the Governor 
propoSt·d theM' things in hi"i bu£1get message 
on Jan . 27: 

- a 2 pcn·ent ~a lary incn·ase for all stntc 
t·mployt'tl'> and loc·al district pt>n-.onnel in the 
fin.t yeur biennium and a 5 pt.•rt.·ent increase 
in tlw M'cond yt'l:lr. He funded th is for sta te 
cmploy£•es. 
- ll i~lu·r cduC'ation t·mployt.•cs should 

ret.•it•H· u 2 p£·rcent increase and n 5 per
l't'lll ~a lun incn·a:,<'. but he did not fund the 

int•n·a.~~t• for highrr rducation in u St'lllW that 
it should t.'OIIH' within tht.• base of realloca· 
tion and !Wiling of Jlriorities wi thin thr m
.oitution,and in the second yeo r oft he bicn
nnun he did providt• sufficient fund ~ for a 
5 pcrct•nt sa lary incrt>asc. 

Tlw Go"ernor did not fund, Taulbee add
t•d, mnintainancc and OJK'ration for ony new 
fttt·ilitir"i. The Applied Science and 
Tt•chnology building is set to open in May. 
1989. and tlwrc is no money in the Gover
nor's budget proposal to pay for to pay for 
tlw utilitit·s or tlw staffing of the building. 
Tlw Govt•rnor also did not provide for fun
ding of fi.xt•d <'osts, such us heal th insurance 
uml fringt• b<·nt•fits. These cosl.!t arc inc reas
ing. Tuulbt·t· said. There will be a 5 percent 
increase for higher education, but this wi ll 
on ly be for the de bt service. The cu rrent 
yt•ur's cu ts nrc 856.000. which wi ll be 
restore<! to 842,000 to meet the debt scr
vi('(' payme nt on the Appl ied Science and 
Technology buiJding. The cuts were reduc
ed because the bonds were sold for a 
cheaper amount than originally thought . said 
Tuu lbee. 

Currently. the Conference of Pres idents 
is actively meeting with the House Ap
propriations and Revenue Com mittee and 
the Scnatc Appr01)riations and Revcnut• 
Committee. There is also an act ive move
ment in working wi th the Kentucky Ad
voc·att•s group. The CounciJ of Highe r Educa
tion has tn lkct.l to Legisla tors and othe r in
lt·rested officinls on the pl ight of higher 
t.•t.lucation. 

As far us nex t year's budget is eonccrn
r•d. Taulbee sa id that no additional money 
has b('cn given to KU from the state ex
<'ep t fur n ... ceond cut of S 164.000. which 

Student Government, (SG) is the elected representative 
body responsible for preseuting the collective view point 
of the studeuts on University policy. We represeut you, 
the studeuts, 011 various University Committees that 
include Parking Appeals, Grade Appeals, Financial Aid 
Appeals as well as a host of others. SG also helps students 
cope w ith college life by providing services such as the 
Student Book Exchange (SBX), Ha1tdicapped and Alcohol 
Awareness weeks, Musicfest and Book Grants, just 
to 11anre a few. 

Tile Grieva11ces and Affirmative Action Committee is 
a part of SG. Whether you have a problem, a comment 
to make, or just w ant to get involved, we're ltere to 
lis ten. But, we cannot do our job witltout your 
participation. So, were asking you to take a moment 
to reflect on your time spe11t here at Northern a11d 
jo t dow n a few sugges tions or commeuts you feel 
w011ld better our school. 

Si11 cerely, 

,f!!.,~et~ 
Chairma11, Grievances and Affirmative 
Action Committee 

i'l non· rf'current. Sim·c NKU ha set thi~ 
a'litlc in n>.'ICn'f', it is avai lable in next year's 
hudgt•t for a llocation. Taulbee sa id this is 
IL'4l4uming that the lcgislutors agree with 
Wilkinson and It-t us keep it. 

AI!)(), the inc!Tusc in e nrollment last ycar 
plus thc tuition rate adjustment approved by 
<·uum·il for the rwxt yf'u r. should allow us to 
hn\'c S700.000 next year. 

Taulb<·e sait.l with tlw insurance and all 
other things that need to be paid for it' hard 
to see if there will be s ufficient resources to 
p;ivt• a 2 percent increase if the Governor's 
budget i~ llf>J)roved. "We are working to 
d<·tcrminl' how much flexibility we have." 

Boothl', in dosing statements. emphasiz
ed the fact that the university needs 

t'V('ryonc's hrlp . fl l· encouraged everyone 
to writr u lctt1·r to hi S('nutor or rongl'('ssmun 
or to enll. 

~STAR 

SEARCH 
Predu....,r/Direetor looking 

for fe•ale •oclels aad taleat 
to work Ia various musle 
videos , lneladlng a mo'\lle 
r e view s how , loeal band 
wldeo aad a fas ltloa-warlety 
Mhow. For laformatlon eon
tee t Jo•n G••••rd •t 
Teakwo~djl( _!;,r,.:;,.daetlons, 

Dow To Study For Exams 
And Pass 

••• 

INCREASE: UNDERSTANDING, RETENTION AND 
USABLE KNOWLEDGE 

DEVELOP: CLASS SESSION, LAB AND MEMORY SKILLS 
We offer a study plan based on the prin

ciples of learning that eliminates a lot of 
forgetting and impresses the mind with 
mate ri al you have to know so it will sti ck. 
There 's even a plan on how to cram ifthu!'s 
what you have to do. Plus special tips for 
math, physics. psychology and more. 

Make 1988 work for you. To 
get your copy of this study 

guide, send 5 to: 
B & B Learning Tech. 
P.O. Box 36129 
Cincinnati, Ohio 45236 

Northern 
Student 

Kentucky University 
Suggestions/Grievances 

Drop in Suggestion Boxes 
located on the main floor 
of all Campus Buildings. 
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"Somt> Sll'iJX'CI that he was pressured by 
t)w oth<" r !!UIIt' univt>rsity presidents in Ken· 
lu(·ky to do il. The Univers it y of Kentucky 
hilS always bet•n sel fish so far as &et' ing n 
sigrufit·tull growth and development on the 
part of her sister state institutions." 

So the rt" was some political friction, said 
Claypool. bu t there was also a gcographit• 
problem. 

" For us to go across the river and ask 
the (Ke nt uc ky gove rnment) to take an Ohio 
law school and fund it was a hot issue and 
u muchdcbut•·d i.,sue," Claypool said . 

So sides began to form opposing and sup· 
porting the idea, with the opposition seem
ingly outwe ighing the other by u wide 
margin. Besides othe r state institut ions such 
as UK and the University of Louisv ille (both 
of wh ich had their own law schools), 
organizations such as the Cinc innati cit y 
council , seve ral key legislators in Kentucky. 
regional university preside nts and the 
Loui.JVille Courier·}oumal, the most power
ful paper in the state, aU said it was not 
net•t•ssury for the two schools to merge. Sup
porters amounted to the orthe rn Kentucky 
area. the Kentucky Bar Associa tion (who 
a rgued tha t th is would aUow approvnl of 
many of the applications that we re being 
turned down because of lack of space) and 
1 ht• governor. 

" There began ' the Chase <jucstion, ' " 
Clay pool said . "Critics were (a nd stiJI arc) 
constant ly J>ringing up the q uestion of why 
NKU needs a law school? Why would the 
IX'ople of Kentucky want to educa te a bunch 
ol Ohio lawyers. ' ' 

The answe r has to do with a change in 
composition, Claypool said. Originally. there 
wt• re a high number of Ohio res idents atten
ding but a provision of the agree ment said 
Kcnt uckyre•q deni !J r uulclaucnd too and the 
percentages soon leveled out. 

It O!>ened up opportunities for Ken
IUckians who couldn ' t get into UK's or U of 
L's Colleges of law. For those who couldn ' t 
afford out-of-s tale rates and go to UC but 
couldn' t trave l downstate e ithe r. Chase of
fered convenience. 

" We a rgued that we were se rvicing the 
!)tate, " Claypool said . And. in fact, accor
ding to Stee ly. at the time of the merge r 
about I 00 practicing Northe rn Ke ntucky at
torneys had attended Chase while it was still 
in Ohio. 

Then some crit ics. Claypool said, asked. 
" How could (N KSC) have a graduate pro
gra m whf' n it "asn't a universit y (something 
that \\ Ould n' t happen for a nother fiv,. 

yrn r8)?" 
Tht• Kr ntuc ky a 11 orncy general at the tirne 
wrnt so far as to fJe suit ovcr th i.s issue, quc_·s
tioninJ;&; whethrr the enabling legis lation that 
erroted No rthr rn pe rmitted it to hav(' a law 
school. 

In rrspon~r. a number of prominent 
lawyers in the a rea. including some Chase_• 
alumni, come to NKSC and Chase's dcfensr. 

One Chase alumni . Joseph Leary. who 
worked in Frankfort , wrote a brief on the 
merger which offe red a uni{tuc dcfensr. 
Lt>ary observf"d that a law riP~rec in the mid
dle ages wR.'J actually a ban·alauf't_'utc degn-t• 
which. of course. ortherii was enable<! to 
offer. Th is became the basis for the defense. 
Fr dc ra l district judge Willi am Bcrtlesman. 
then an attorney in the area. wrote a brid 
along similar li nes for the Northern Kentucky 
Chamber of Commerce. NKSC Regent and 
lawyt• r John Brookings offe red his services, 
naturaiJ y, and the n ~ 181(· Senator Donald 
Johnson ulso contribu ted In the defense. 

The case was tried in the court of Judge 
Fred Warren and a decision was handed 
d own in favor of KSC and Chase . making 
the merge r legal. 

"Chase moved us out of the catagory of 
regional univers ity and put us at the level 
or the Universit y of Kentucky and the 

February 17, 1988, The Northerner, Newo 11 
Univt' rAity of Louisv illr," Sted y cxplai rwd. pointn l out i. that it will attract studenlll from 

With thr agrt'Cmt'nt came a \'Cry valuobk- all ovr r thr fUnic. 
law librury. vahmble resourtts. an establish- " It is a known fact," Steely Aaid , " that 
t•d teaching fnt·uhy, cnpab l<' l<'ade rshi p, an luwyNs oft t•n go back to the rr home com-
nc_· tivr and enthu .. iastl<' nlumni group. S 1 rn u n i tir~ and nm for the state lt'gislatu ll!. So 
million t•ndowment and other form" of finu n- you t't' what w(" will have as the yu~ pas 
riol ~ll pport . is that Northern will build a bast" in the state 

"Chase found a home with a pa rent in- l('gislatu r(" of alumni from all O\' Cr Kentucky 
stit ution," Grosse a<lded. " that could pro- - frorn Pad ucah to Pikesville- that will ~vc 
vi<lc it with many of the things that it could n't u, a simila r sort of JX>Ijtical base that only 
providr for itsdf. " It gave Chase Sludenl! tht• ll niv(·Nity of Kr ntuc ky and Univenity 
a non-law lib rary, an adequate build ing, in~ of Louiwille possess." 
sured fin anc ing and , Grosse said , it got thr 
ABA off of Chase's bark. 

Anothe r import ant aspect that Strcly 

Hey, NKU Sports Fans! 
Storer Cables public access channel A-37 will 

be televising both the men 's and women's 
basketball games against Indiana-Purdue Fort Wayne 

Thursday, Feb. 18, beginning at 5 p.m. with the 
pre-game show. 

SPRING BREAK 
* * * loalurlng lho famous INTERNATIONAL INN * * * MAilCH 5 - 13 

Call Donna RoS5 
341-3051 
572-5626 

Leave M essage 

AU Ocunvltw Roo ma with hkonla 
For YeanthtSptlnaBra kflvcrl tt 

AIWIYI the But lOQtlon 011 tht Budl 

Driving Package J. 
Without Tn nsporltllon • ., 149.00 

Ould Oc:cupancy 

lulf Pacllage J. 
Wi~Trlf1$jl011111oo . ~ 219.00 

~-
lull Package J. 

Wi~ Trllllflii'IOIIon. ~ 209.00 .......... 
Alr.ttlgM!IF!tsO)' fCHOTIIAVELIIIC. 
J'htl..1ge51Jf1~/0(Jif/OfiOIIdiJ 

loro...-9,YW! 

YOUR TRIP INClUOE~ 
• Su•n "''Jhl~ ot(tom"'lMMIIOOftl II 1"- "'''' 1o110"'n 

lnl!•nJIIonJIInftiOU'tlt'9fltoftlhi.,IOOitOithl 
""flll t 3$outhAtiJ"'oc: A•-"' 0.11~ 
8u<lllallllwrell0uttta ... •""NM1u · wuri 
lht\OU.I~ItOftltfiOII•tCfriJ ..... W-DIIIIcfU9h 
ltiQVIMli>OitlilotJINIIII,.Cflllt~""P .,tl 
!lltPIOiti~UIIIICU~f-1-l colot!W I ll 
tonf•I~IM)OIIt.IQII\I!OpJildllllfOIIIot 
MlltllllOOift< lo ionlllci"<P 

· ~I"P .. OIDtUJ<hltlftiiiO'tlltOn~lllol • utf 
"·~~· •v caJ<IItl to 0•''""' kJ<ft flo.,41.1 
U<tl<-.01"-<1 •tUiellot . M tl llyltltt.tSC't 

• Pooldf(.~0"1!flai'ICIJ<h•ll•f\Uti'JI""'it41.1~ 
lt.lh•UtltJihiiiiiiO<.t\fCIIOkllyfiOp(OftiHI 

• ()pltOIIOtt oCVtitOIIiUI•IJOitHII»,.y WDtltt 
(1(01 11.1 .,.1'"""'.,.~ (Mrlyi)OII\....S-1 

o ... fttfth<IMidT ... .:Indlt~lflll"'ld•KO.."I\10 
\l>ltO~III-~)Iplic:fifO.O '"O"'d fOI#I yfllf 

o 1,.Ut•!CUOIMih_t,.YeilljllfUIIIIIo•ntO 
l~tOfl (MII!Ot~ .IIIOIIU QtUI Ute Ol yOW 

• Atlll oUOMQtltu+l!tl 

* 
Best Hotel· 
Guaranteed 

Y111 1tnow when Y• wtll M 
IIIYIII9tnllliatr(tt 

(withother tr i !IS?'?I 

* 
Best l ocation In 

Daytona 
Dln'l lel a,..,.lecalilflrulny .. r 
tr ip (the Deytone s tr ip 11 

23mlleslone!l 

* 
Shouting Distance 
from EvtrJihllllf 

liM 1111 bin. rataullllll.UI* llld 
lttt CIIICiftl (not • tul riM 

ewey. lllteotMr trllll) 

* 
Top of tho Line 

luxury Coaches 
F•lfiii!IO&Ictllilnlblt ,_rty 

trlp.Airlcb. 

* 
Pool Dock Parties 

Every Dly 

"""":'~ · 

* 
'"' """"""''-""' .. why rill""' 

s,riflllftlktuJIMI 
_, ..... _ 
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Trivia GLVC Standi.op - Women • GLVC S~artdi.o1o - Men 

Q. The Nortcm<n defellted A. Tho laot time tho de!en· 1. NKU ••. 10·1, 21·1 6. Ky. w.,~eyoo .4-9. 9·\S \. M!>l>n<l ...•• 8-2, \ S.S 6. !Pt'W ...... 4-6,11-ll 
7. NKU .... 4-8, 11·11 

lhh rank.d Ky. Weolcyon IS>I dins NCAA [);vllllon II cham· 2. St.Jo,.ph't.9-l, 20-2 
a. Jn<lianapoU. .. 9-3. 1 6-S 

7. S.U.h..,.lnd .. 4-9. 6-17 
8. Aohlond .••• S-7. 9-12 

2. Lew\o .••..•• 8-3, 17.5 
3. Ky. W...,,,. , 94. \9-S 
4.St.~'o ... 6-S.I3-9 
5. lndianapotit .S.1, ll-12 

8. Bollannlne .•• 4-8. 8-14 
Thunday r .. tho H<Ond time pion Panthers lott twice to the 

4. a.JJa.....m. ... 6-6. 14-7 9. ll'f'W ...... 2-8, 5-15 9. Southom lnd.4-9. 11·14 
thia aeuon. When wu the liAt tame team wu in 1980 when 

lime • •um defetted Ky. W • the tetm was bea(en twite by 5. Lew ......• 4-7,11-11 

leyan twice i.n the uma uuon? IAwb UniYenity. 
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Lady Norse run record to 21-1 in 'spirited' win 
DY JAMES J, U DINGTON 
THE NORTII EHNEH 

Tlw Lady Norse ran thei r record to I 0 -1 
in the Gn•at Lukt·s Valley Confen•nl'C with 
till 89-62 win over The Uni versity of 
Soutlwrn Indiana Satu rday night {Ft·b. 13) 
in E\•ansvillt•. 

Sophomort• Lindu 1-lonigford continued 
her high-scoring ways by leading all score rs 
with 19 points. Julit• Wdls and Cindy S<:hlar
man t·ombin ('{\ for 33 points in pacing the 
NorM•women. 

NKIJ. now 2 1- 1 owr all and ranked sixth 
in tlw country. ~trugglc_·d with USI in tht• fi rst 
half lwfor<' op(•ning up a lead. 

" The girls were a littl e unhappy with the 
physical nature of the first half.' ' said coach 
Nancy Winstcl. .. They rcaiJy adjusted to it 
we ll in the second ilalf. '' 

'' !thought \\C were mentally prepared for 
tlw game.'' sht· said. "You have to be ready 
for physical play in this conference, especial
ly on the road ... 

Winstel was relieved by the spi rited play 
of the Lady Norse against USI 's Lady 
Eagles. After aU, NKU had, in the last two 
w(•t•ks. suffcn.•d its only loss of the season 
thus far in ovt· rtime against the Univers ity 
of Indianapolis and resulting letdowns 

ugainsl Be llarmine and Kentucky Wesleyun. 
Winstcl sa id. •·w e pulled togethe r after 

those tough games. which I think is the 
stre ngth of our team. 
Th e . g irls com
municate well with 
each other.'' 

Of the loss to In
dianapolis. Winstel 
sa id. •• You'\'e got to 
learn from los ing. If 
you don "t. the ex
perience b eco mes 
useless.'' 

\Vinstd credited th f' Lad y Norse with be
in~ se lf-motivated . She said. ''It's nice .to 

have a team of self-starters, which we do. 
Some times it"s the team that has to get me 
fired up . Obviously. no one is motivated aU 

the time. but I don' t 

have to say much to 
them.' ' 

She added wi th a 
s mile. •· But as a 
coac h. natu ra lly 
neve r stop mot ivat
ing.·· 

Norse beat Ky. Wesleyan again, 93-85 

Sou th c n Indiana 
coach Bob Barrett 
said it was Northern's 

heightened intensit y that did in his Lady 
Eagles. He said. "Their team is loaded with 
ta le nted a thletes. They just kept coming at 
us and we eouldn ' t sustain their lc"el of 
play." 

BY SAM DROGANES 
THE NOHTHERNER 

Kentucky Wesleyan, ranked J lth in the 
country in Division II baskethaU. was the 
team to beat this year. The NKU Norsemen 
have do ne just that - twice. 

The Norsemen pulled ofT their most spec
tacular upset victory of the year aga inst 
coach Wayne Chapman's Panthers in 
Owensboro. 93-85. The win snapped a five 
game los ing streak. 

the field, dishing out a 
tea m· leadi ng s ix 
assists and pulling 
down l 0 rebounds -
the game high in that 
category. His most ef· 
fective work though 
was at the free throw 
(jne where he put in 
I 0 of 14 attempts in
cluding four in the last Pat Holt 
36 seconds to give Northern an insurmoun
tab le 93-85 advantage with .12 seconds left. 

Shawn Scott home floor. 
As a team the 

Norsemen hit 32 of 63 from the field for a 

see HOOPS, page 14 

NKU was able to take cont rol of the game 
and run their offense in the second half. 
They dominated the boards. out-rebounding 
the Lady Eagles, 53-3 1. 

Southern Indiana dropped to 3-10 in the 
GLVC und I 0-15 over aU. 

USI struggled throughout the game. 
shooting only 40 percent from the field. The 
hit only two of 11 free throws for 18 per
cent in the game. 

NKU remained in the CLVC's top spot 
ahead of St. Joseph "s. a team that Northern 
will face twice in the next three weeks. Corning into the match with Northern, the 

defending NCAA Division II champion had 
lost only one home game in the last 127. ·r-------------------------------L-------------~ 
Their last loss at the Owensboro Sportcenter 
was in 1986 to a tough Lewis University 
club. Since then they had posted 36 straight 
homccourt victories. 

The orsemen went into the Great Lakes 
Valley Conference match ready to play -
they had nothing to lose. bf'i ng in se\'en th 
place in the <:onft·rent•e. Everyone on rostt•r 
saw action, including several who had superb 
ou tings. 

Cente r Patrick Holt , NKU's all-time 
block(•d shot leader. hnd seven blocked shots 
I although the officinl s tatis tics credited him 
""ith only four). Holt was incredibly intt•nse 
df'ft:'nsivf'ly . blocking three Wesleyan shots 
m a minutP-and-a-half to help preserve an 
f•ar l ~ 7·2 NKU advantage. 

Senior guard Shawn Scott. an ali
Cflllff'rf'nct' ~election J>layed his best gnme 
r,f thf' \f'ar. li t• shot an excellent 14 of 19 
frr,m tht' field to lead the Norse with 29 
P'Jtnb.. I 

Jumor guard Derek Fields also had a fine 
ramP, hitting on six of nine attempts from 

Tortfeasors, Untouchables win easily 
lntramurals scores return to The Nor therner 

Division 1-A 

Under Six F'ool · 74 
Cu1rh- 23 
Doodles· 61 
Si h·rr llullt'ls • 75 
Nads- 70 

Di\ibion II · Cha~ 

llt•nn '~o ll t'rorli · 45 
Tort(;lllKJra ·58 
The l,i~oto lli ·52 
Nol Read) F'or Prime Time Pla)'t'rl . 45 

Di\ililon Ill-Alumni B 
N11d~ lAiumni) - 44 
Ahm111i Oritinalii • 57 
Run-N-Gun · 3 I 
Unlouchablt'li • 53 

Lak..rs ·57 
T"'o-T\Oo·o·Ont'-Swickers · 64 
Lawbr~akt'rs - 75 
MIT · 70 
Han·ard Mt'd School • 53 

Division V-Alum ni A 

S1roh'1. 66 
Front Runnf'ra . 76 
Cha.w- Alum1 · 60 
Pis Head a - 4 7 
Old1imt'ra • 63 
&urn Dav;ss · 39 

Oi\'iliion Vt.c 
lloop•-R-Ua- 67 
Oa"''A Pak · 82 
ll orlt'man · 26 
Jam Se"tOn • 38 
Thf' Hooc .. n -'62 
The 69't'rs • 43 

Division VII-C 
Snagli II . 66 
Tht' Undead . 45 
Nothin But Net . 79 
Tht' Em1•loyu~ • 74 
Mutt.t · 47 
Tigt'r5 · 64 

Division Vlli-B 

Jetson li · 82 
Tht' Ne"'· Brud • 111 
Tht' Smiths • 50 
f1ash N' Dash · 55 
Ballboya · F'orfeited 
Hoos~ra - F'orft'itt'd 

Divifiion IV-8/C 

OribLiinA Ho.era • 45 
Cum Get Sum · 72 
Jammin •'ool' · 63 
San Quentin E1preu • 65 

Di\·ision X-C 

Shoolt'r. 39 
PuiJ.J, d~s EM'abar. 57 
CA l - 52 
Pilt> B- 28 

Sitt Ep - 49 
Drhs. 61 
Pikeii · 43 
Alpha Tau Onlt'8a · 49 

NKU \l'omton '~o Vollr~b11ll Lt'agu" 

Comr I Camf' 2 Gumt" 3 !:~tanding~ 
Tht' Spikers 15 15 15 3-0 
E-Win! 4 10 12 0-3 

Cold Cloven 15 15 15 3-0 

Snobunni~• 3 0-3 

The following are NKU men's intramural basket
ball scores for Feb. 6. Because The Northerner 
goes to press only hours after the completion of 
intramural action all results and standings will ap· 
pear one week in arrears. The Sports Department 
appreciates the cooperation of Kevin Mcintyre and 
the health center sta!f for providing the results. 
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Lady Norse win, 79-75 
Honigford leads team to 20th victory 
DY SA~I I>ROGANES 
THE NOII1 IIEKNEK 

The KU Lady orsc defeated Kentucky 
We, lcyan College 79-751ast Thursday night 
(Feb. II) in Owensboro for the1r 20th vic
tory of the season. 

Linda lfonigford. two W<'<'ks ago til(' 
Grt"al Lakt·s Vollt•y Conference player of tht• 
week, led the lt"am in both scoring and re
bounding with 24 and six respectively. 

Wesleyan, with records of only 8-15 
overall , 3-9 conference, did not cave in to 
the sixth ranked Lady Norse. Sophomore 
guard Stacy Calhoun, second in the GLVC 
in three point shooting, tossed in 23 points 
and teammate Alice Shade had 22. Both 
were six for six from the line. Calhoun had 
17 in the first half but was held to only four 
in the second haU. By contrast Julie Wells 
had only two in the first half but came back 
to score 16 after the intermission. 

The Lady Norse worked hard to make 
thinS' happen, stealing the ball IS times and 
forcing 22 opposition turnovers. Wel.l.s and 
Bev Walker led the Norse with four steals 
each while Honigford had three. 

Wesleyan outshot NKU both from the 
fie ld and from th e li ne, posting 54 and 9 1 
percent marks respectively to Northern's 53 
and 78-percent showings. The Panthers also 
hit on two of three th ree-point attempts while 
the Norse hit only one of four. 

Frrshman HoUy Cauffman completed 
another cxccUt•nt pcrformanct', scoring 16 
poinL~ on fiv(' of M'Vcn attempts from tht" field 
and six of seven from the Lne. 

The win brought orthern's overall 
record to 20-1, 9- 1 in the GLVC. The team 
is still ranhd sixth in the country in Divi· 
s ion II und stands ato} tht> GLVC. 

Statistics say it all 

DY SAM I>ROGANES 
THE NOHTfiEIINER 

The NKU ladies' outstanding success this 
season is reflected in the latest NCAA 
statistics. The ladies are among the leaders 
in team field goal percentage with a .50 I 
mark, and in average scoring margin of vic
tory with a 22 point mark. That puts them 
in seventh and tenth place respectively in 
those two categories. Until their loss two 
weeks ago at home to Indianapolis the ladies 
had the second longest active win streak 
among aU women's coUege basketbaU teams 
in the country at 18 games. 

The Lady Norse have only five games re· 
main ing th is season with three of those at 
home, including the last two. All five are con
ference matches, however NKU coach Nan-

see STAT S, page 14 

Men lose to USI, 94-71 
BY ANDY NEMANN Bial. "A lot of the loose balls went into our 
THE NORTHERNER hands and we shot particularly well tonight."' 

Northern never really seemed to be in 
Intensity seems to be the name of the the second half, shooting a mere 33 percent 

game for the NKU men's basketball team from the field. The Norse, led by Kerry 
after a 94-71 lose to the University of Hairston's 19 points, seemed to lack inten-
Southem Indiana last Saturday in Evansville. sity, according to. head coach Mike Beitzel. 

The Norsemen, who trailed by only two " We didn't play with much intensity and 
points at the half, watched as the Scream- we weren't very good defensively," Beitzel 
ing Eagles offense puUed away strong in the said. " I am really disappointed in our lack 
second half. USI, led by freshman guard of intensity. I would fee l different now if I 
John Schellenberg's 23 points, shut the thought we played hard and lost." 
Norse defense down in the second half and Northern was out-rebounded on defense 
shot 6 7 percent from the field, including 71 by US I, 21- 11, in a game that had the Norse 
percent from 3-point range for the half. put four players in double figures. 

''AiotoflittlethingswentweUforusout e LOSS page 14 
the re tonight," said Eagle head coach Mark se ' 

······;;aAPj;)."N~::g~= 
~),.t-~~~<~;.;);,.__ 2 Large 16" New York 

: '\.._ ,_ '" ~~~ 
i 'T~ro~~ 
• 

Style Pizzas 
With 1 Item 

each only $9.99 

OPEN AT 11 a.m. 

Free delivery to 
NKU Campus. 

Phone 781·6633. 

: Offer not valid with other di.scounll. Offer Expire 5/51188. : ..•.•.....•................ , ................•.............• 

-
Jay Li dift8'ou1Th.e Nordu!r'TW!r 

Nor&eman Chri& WaU, no. 42 , look& for an opening again&t Southern Indiana'• 
zone de fen8e in laat Saturday'• lo88 to the P a nthe ra. WaU ha d 11 pointe in a game 
tbat oaw NKU drop a 94-71 decioion to USI . 

0 CREDIT HISTOR 

TIME 
BUYER? 

financial sources h 
h,,.. .• .,a,"' us to offer you a first 

uyers program, or a colleg 
raduate program. Either prog 
ill help you get the car you 

need to start your new caree 
Please call for more details an 

rogram requirements~ 
Mr. Bob Ringo 232-1100. 

Bill Woeste Chevrolet 
Eastside Lincoln-Mercury Merkur 

Beechmont Volvo 
Beechmont Toyota 
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ST A TS from page 13 
with a 19-2 ma rk ovcm1J and 8-1 in the con
fC're rwc. They also lead the conference in
dividuaUy in three euh•gorie~. Tracy Payne 
shoots 69 pe rct· nt from the fidd for thf• top 
!!opot in the league untltcammatc Cht'ryl Vail 
takes second with a 62 percent mark. 

C'V Winstcl has nevt>r beaten St. l o!i!eph's Col
lege on thei r hom<' floor in llt•nsse laer. 
lmliann. 

S1. Jot·'s, ac,·o rding las t wt·ck 's c-on
fererwr s tatistics was St'C'O nd in the GLVC 

Vail is also first in the conference in frcr 
throw pcrccnln6fc with an 89 percent mark 

LOSS from page 13 
Owensboro? 

'' It's kind of hurd to understand how we 
can beat Kentuc ky Wesleyan at Owens boro 
a rul ('O IIl t' lu ·r·c m•J vb) with ... : ... J. vf ;". 
tt·ns ity," said Beitzel. .. You can' t do that in 
this league. To win you have to j)lay han! 
and have a little bit of luck because there 
is not a really bad te am in our league." 

De re k Fields a nd Shawn Scott each had 
I 4 points while Chris Wa U added I I 1)o ints. 
After an upset win at Ke ntuc ky Wcsl(•ynn, 
many Norscmt· n fans are wondt·ring whnt 
ha ppe ned to the tcu m th ut won in 

... 
~ 

~ 

... .. 
<:1 

j 

Seiler's Menu February 22-26 
t .• UNCII DINNHil. LUNCII DIN NEll 

lk.ocf llri.!'k~:t u~ ·t•f IJrlskct .. !lam Stufft.od Pork Chops 
St!afotxl Newburg l\lcatluar Stuffed Grccu Sca lloped Potatoes 
Spinach Crcpt:s Egg !lolls ~ l'cptJCrs w /ha111 
SlirCfl l'ltr~lt:y f'arml,, M;t.•ht:d I'OiitWI!Ir 

~ 
Sole f'Uic t w /chlli Spagh eu l w/mcatlc . .<~s 

l'f:a l'()(b 
llin : 

I .. UNC II 
IAJndon Uroll 
quiche 
Chicken A l.a King 
IJuttcN:f.l Wlwlc 
l 'ot/ftoc6 

Yrllow St/IIIUh 
IJmrToli Spears 

OI NNEI\ 
I .on don Un.1il 
Ch it_·kl:n l'ol l'ic 
l~uk Chuy 
llil'r 
1'1'/M 

'l'iuy Wlmlt:CarrtJI.t 

ACROSS 

1 Lucid 
6KMn 

11 Alter 
12 Word of honor 
14 Foray 
15 Large voracious 

fish 
17 Attached to 
18 Ventilate 
19 Steeple 
20 Eggs 
21 Reverse: abbr. 
22 Sows 
23 Encourage 
24 Attar 
26 Cublc meter 
27 Nuisance 
28 Municipality 
29 Ear of corn 

w lsravy Sauce Sauce 
llultt:n.'tl Cor11 "' llakr.tl ltptJic~ lli.<ssolc Putatoc6 
Hutlcrr:tl Spinad1 liultcred Hotinl IJNH:Cali Cut6 

f'rr.~h Green IJcan~ Huttcred Corn 

l.UNCII LUNC U 
lloa.'ll IJcef Flnrtmtinc Steak 
Cabbage llo ll!l fo'rit.'<l pcn:h 
Turkey Tcttrollini Spanish Macl.lronl 
M a.du:d l'otal01:6 f'Nmch f 'rie:t .. w lsravy ... IJuttcred CotTJ 

~ t:a lifluwcr 1'\uGrll/in e Um11 Hcan~ 

"' l 'e<U &.- Mu~rllraolll& 
DINN ER 

~ OIN NEH 
~ CLOSI'm 

~ 
J\.11k~:d Turkey 
Taco's 
Vcgctnhlc Chnw l\1ch• MENU SUBJECT TO 
Mashed l 'olilltte6 
wlsnn·y C HA NGE WITU OUT 

Sou lht:rr~ Succotash NOTICE 
f 'rrmch Green IJcaus 

31 Succession of 
kings 

34 Strikes 
35 American black 

snake 
36 Concerning 
37 Anger 
38 Locks of hair 
39 Yellow ocher 
40 Parent : colloq. 
41 Cowboy 

The 
Weekly 

Crossword 
Puzzle 

competition 
42 River duck 
43 Band of color 
45 Stair posts 
47 Ardent 
48 Short jackets 

DOWN 

1 Seats 
2 Den 

3Goal 
4 Symbol for 

sliver 
5 Regard 
6 Masts 

7 Rabbit 
8 Wooden vessel 
9 Artificial 

language 
10 Shore bird 
11 Wooden 

container 
13 Growing out of 
16 Conceal 
19 Judgment 
20 Executes the 

commands of 
22 Looks for 
23 Essence 
25 Malice 
26 Mathematical 

formulas 
28 Tornado 
29 Vessels 
30 Buccaneer 
31 Challenge 
32 Tests 
33 Shouts 
35 More impolite 
38 Contend with 
39 Observed 
41 Outfit 
4?. Couple 
44 Sun god 
46 Latin 

conjunction 

while teammate Kare n Dc no is third with an 
82 percent average. St. j ()("'8 al o has the 
St'cond best reboundcr in the GLVC with 
P ay nt· averaging over nine J>er contest. In 
any event thf' PumM will be tough to beat 
o n thrir horne court . The Norse will have a 
real fight on their hands to e nsure a GLVC 
c hampionship and an NCAA bid . 

The lose drops the Norse to .500 for the 
second time this year, with an J J. JJ record 
overall. NKU also drops to 4-8 in the Great 
Lakes Valley Conference. Northern will host 
Ind iana-Purdue Fo rt Wayne at Regents HaJJ 
Thursday (F'cb. 18) and Ke ntucky State 
(F··b. 20 ). 

HOOPS from page 12 

50-percent mark and 24 of 40 from the line 
for a 60-perccnt mark. Wesleyan hit only 25 
of 72 from lhc field , including cighl of 23 
from three point range. At the Hne they we re 
nearly flawless, completing 27 of 33 for an 
8.1 -percent mark in a game that saw an 
unusually high lola! of 56 fouls called. The 
Wesleyan bench picked up one of those fouls 
as coach Wayne Chapman was livid midway 
into the first half and argued with officials 
ca lls. 

The win gave NKU an overall record of 
I I -J 0 and rose the ir conference mark to 
four and seven. Wesleyan dropped to J 8-5 
and 8-4 res pectively. 

BLOOM COUNT;:.Y...;,...,=..,-----, r-----..:.by~Berke Breathed 
lf})Oti/1£111.1If NOPrX1/11, II ..• NOT1DM1N1XW 

11EY'Vf 60r f'HQ10 PIJ!UfJINK1 /fEitEJ.ATXW Uf Jlll«£/7fTJOIJj 
SRTU/.IIESW'THd£ 1lJIIU"THtl::1e I'KJSe!'fJCJ(U$ 

1H<fCAII.<U11K CJ..<Nt¥>TWE » l , 

-·~~ --- ~ A 
' . ' . . .-q ~ 
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Phi Al11hu Thrta. history honor~ !W('irlv, in· 
Vllt''4 all faculty , tudcnls. and l' tnffto !iiubmit ar· 

lldt''l for tht• Swin~ t•d•hon of Pt,f'"lllt>~ In 
1/uton . 

Th1 '1 t•dihon of our journal is <~uh- titl<"d "Con· 
n.din~~: Vi('WIK~inL'I ... You may dlt~· to writt• on 

tilt' fullowin~ topics: 
I) liHOII 'I 

2) A•m•rica'11 Economic Futurt• 

3) Apnrtht.·id 

4) The Media's Hole in lnnuencing Opi nion 
Tlw article!! should be written u.s a comnlt'n· 

tary. Plt·a<K· be assured that articles will not be 
rt•jt•ctrd on the basis of opinion. In fact, dhcrsi· 
t) i'l what we nrc seeking. 

Articles should be limited to 600 words typed. 
Please include a short biographical sketch. i.e. 

... name, department or major. educational 
status (if ap1)licablc). and phone number. 
Dt·adline is March 15. Articles should be sent 
to tlw History department, c/o Phi Alpha Theta. 

On Monday. Feb. 22nd and Wednesday. 
24th, Phi Alpha Theta. histo ry honors society, 
will hold its annual used book sale. The event will 
be held in Landrum Hall. 4th noor. from 9:00 
a.m. to 2:00 p.m. 

The wide variety of books is in "good" to "ex
celle nt " co ndition. Most are priced at 25 ce nts 
whi le few will cost more than S I. 

The Student Media Board is accepting apl)lica
tions fo r positions of editor of Collage, Tht! Nor
tht!mt!r, 1ht! Caust! and manager of WRFN for 
1988-89. Applications shou ld be sent by March 
18. 1988 to Susan Kissel. chairman of tudent 

Media Board. Literature and Language Dept. 

To the Austrailan in the Theater Department: 
I'd make wi ne from your tears. 

The Yank 

Kevin - Dark Basement? We hate it when 
\H' giL't! Mary your only house key- don't we? 

Mary 

WA RREN WORD 
PROCESSING 

Man uscri pts, papers, 
resumes. 

Edi tor ial assis tance. 
Letter quality printer. 

Jo Anne Warren, 
Bellevue. 

49 1-5414. 

SAND 
TO, SOil FINE, CO.t.II.SE BANK ~UN 

FILLM.t.TE~IA L PfA. flt • CRUSHED GAAVEL 

BELLEVIEW 
SAND & GRAVEL, INC. 
Route 20 , Belleview , Kentucky 

(606) 586-8211 

~ Weekdays 7 am • S p m 
Saturday 7 a m • 12 noon 

TAU KAPPA EPSILON F'RATt;R~ITY D•y 
Uu<~h Part) Wt•dnt•'!day Feb. 17, 9 :00p.m.
II p. m . l C Ballroo m. For mort> info- call K(' n 
ut Hl -0167. 

OODS AGAI~ST YOU'! Call tht• E1juull'1.<'r 
5 1J.IJEAilEHS. 

Laurn Hyun: You mak1· philo&tliJhy a lrt•at! 

Y.S.A. 

YOU'IH; INVITED TO ENGLA D TfiiS 
SUMMER ! You cnn earn up to six hours of NKU 

credit. traveling and studyi ng in Lo ndon and 
En~~:land with NKU faculty. for a surprisingly low 
cost. f'or information. contact Jeffrey Williams 
(438 Landrum) or Mic hael Klembara (438 
Science) . 

"EXCLUSIVE SPRI NG BREAK OFFEil" 
OllDER YOUR SPRING BREAK 1988 "SUR
VIVAL KIT" FOR ONLY 814.95. KIT IN
CLUDES: " I SUilVIVED SPRING BREAK" 
SILK CHEENED T-SHIRT. BEVERAGE 
WRAP. CON DOMS & "SI'RING BREAK 
BONUS SU RI'HISE" TH IS IS A LIM ITED OF. 
FEH. SEND CHECK OH MONEY ORDER 
WITH T-SH IRT SIZE (S. M. L. XL) TO: 
FLORIDA SANDS PROMOTIONS. P.O. BOX 
2720. DAYTONA BEACH. FL 32015-2720 
(904) 673-4320 OR 673-4420. 

FOR SA LE: 1982 Honda P•elude. AMIFM 
cassette stereo. electric su nroof, e tc. Great con· 
dition! Call: 341-6353 (days) 341-2458 (eves) 

ASI! WEDNESDAY - FEB. 17. Mass 
with Ashes at 12: 15 p.m. University Center 
Ballroom. 

WANTED: Mature individual with En· 
trcprencurial Spirit. Unlimited income J)()tCntial 

in the Water Filtration Industry. Flexible hours. 
Becker Enterprises. 528-59 15, leave message. 

TYPING - Tt:rms papers. resu mes, etc. S I 
per doublt• spaced page 441 141 7 Martha 

Latonia Beauty Salon 
& 

Tanning Center 

261-0488 
3622 Decoursey 

Latonia, KY 41015 
"Pleasing You-Pleases Us" 

Affordable Software 
ExceUent IBM & compatible 
soft ware packages for home 
or office. From games to 
spreadsheets, communtca-
lions. data bases. etc. Choose 
from our extensive llbraty -
also Blank. 5 1/4" DSDD at 
Wholesale disc prices. For 
complete list send to: 

WJ 
Syndicate Softwart 
P .O. Box 75262-2 
Cln .. OH 45275 

Tlw Old s,Jaghetti Factory i'l now 8CCf')JIIn~ 
application for all po'lillon\. ldnl for Studt•nt. . 
For morr information rail 241 -3608 

1'htt '\onhrmrr i l ookin~ for mtt•r('Olit('d malt·., 
.. nnd ft ·malr 'l to mod elm our fashion o;upplcnwnt 

maga7,inr. l'l<"llM' call 572-5260 if intt>rt''itrd . 

GUESS WIIAT CHEf:HI .EADEH IS CHAS· 
lNG TilE SPOilTS EDITOil? OWEN 'BOliO 
WAS FUN! CHEERS! 

Yeah, the Studmuffin has struck again! 

Madge and Mary. Did you plan buying eoah 
that match or what?! Love, The Loud Ones 

George. Shou ld we give you the Knife back 
after we take it out? Love Always. Us 

Yo! Adrian! I want you! Thumper 

A TO's, Thanks for a great party! What hap· 
pcned? a DZ 

Gary, How 'bout those wild weekends and ma
jor hangovers?!! Love, an almost DZ 

Thanks for your su1>port ATO fans! 

Way to go ATO's: AT0·49. PIKES.43 

Pregnant? Worried? Call Opportu nities For 
Life, toll free 1-800-822-5824 for J)CI'80nal, con

fidential help. 

HOMEWORKERS WANTED! TOP PAY! 
C. I. 121 24th Ave .. W Suite 222. Nonnan. OK 
73069 

What? Charlie's Angels late at night? Want 

to do it again??? (P.S. - paybacks a~ Hell) 

Congratu lations to Delta Zeta Pledges: Joie 
Bailer, Kelly Bowman, Debbie Conrad, Tammy 
Taylor, Joan Hornbeck. 

Congratulations to Tiffany Box and Mary Vin
cent on their nominations for ADG Sweetheart! 

Good Luc k Delta Zeta 

PUZZLE SOLUTION 
C L E A A S H A A P 

C H A N GE p A AO L E 
A A I 0 S H A A K ON 
A I A s p I A E OVA 
T A S E E 0 S A 8 E T 
E s s EN C E S T E A E 

P E S T c I T y 
s p I K E 0 y NA S T Y 
H I T S A A C E A A E 
I A E c u A L S s I L 
p A AO DE 0 T E A L 
S T A I p E N E E L S 

E A G E A E T ONS 

Con8ratulutions to Delta Zeta· new initiate : 

sun Mullen. Susan Reed. Cindy Weak. Cherie Su 
Sc hulte. Kelly Miller, Tara McKina. Jill John§On. 

Thanks to the first year law students who in-

(_•d us to a SJJCCiacu lar Super Bowl party! 
Dcha Zeta 

Je nny - What did you do "'·ith the money? 

Husty, take the phone off the hook next time . 

We likr that , don't we'~ 

H. 
Nas hville gave me the chance to get to know the .. al you. Now I know it's not the challenge -
you' re so sweet. 

AID CAN BE PREVENTED. BUY CO 'DOMS 
THROUGH THE MAIL. ENJOY THE 
ULTIMATE AND SENUOUS PLEASURE OF 
SAFE. SA FE EX WHILE AVOIDING 
CHECKOUT EMBARRASSMENT. ALL MAJOR 
BRANDS. $8.95 A DOZEN PLUS $1.00 
PO TAGE AND HA DUNG. SEND CHECK 
Oil MONEY ORDER TO SAFCO ENTER· 
PlliSE . P.O. BOX 205. DILLSBORO. I~ · 

DIANA 47018. 

Hey NKU Cheerleader&, 

We missed you down in Frankfort. Made us look 
pretty bad down there too. Do it aga.in and we ' II 
revoke your cheering license. 

NKU student body 

Organize your class for a 

Class Hayride 
an d campfire p icnic during Sp ring Break 

Call 
Sunrock Farm 781-5502 

".,-.,. 
J: 

- f' 

I· 

[• 

i1· 
I 

~~ 
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RALLY cnroUed in Kentucky coUcgcs this year and 
from page 1 there ore no new funds to support them. 

monweahh . Anyo nt· who i~ scn.sitivt" to in
c reasing the <1unlity of living in the Com
monwealth must somehow remove this 
s trangulation of your future and Kentucky 'e 
future." 

Albright ~aid that 7 .000 new students 

IBM'S from page 1 

clown to n workablt· lc.•v('l. he.· ("Xplaim·d. 
.. But." CibM.m said ... tht' bottom-linr fac.· t 

i~ that wt· t·ould ddinitdy UM' mort• Zt•nith 
<'ornpu lt' r!<i 

I It- t•xplairwd that til<' 1nublcm is worst• 
for til(' Z<' n iths becaust· mort· Muden ts ust• 
tlwm. 

" Wt· IH't'll om• dozen Zenith XT-dont•s 
in that lab ... Gibson said . " Before r gt· t ou t 
of thi., place I want to st·e 12 more <'Om· 
pulerl3 

Cibto.on sa id 12 m •w m mputers would 

POLL from page 1 

Lf'onard <·omlucted a workshop last 
Ot•crmbt·r to reJ)()rt his findin g!oo and pn•sent 
his rt•commendations for programs that he 
felt would t·nhance the univc r!:>it y's rec ruit · 
fn(' nt polit·y, such as sabbatical appointments 
and rt'search fellowships . 

Other findings included in the study dealt 
with white students' views of black students. 

Forty-one percent of those questioned 
had Linle or slight cxposurt• to blacks and 70 
JWrcent sa id they would be willing to go to 

David 1.. Holton II . Eastern Kentucky 
University Student Government president 
and head of the Student Advocates for 
Higher Education caUed Gov. Wallace 
Wilkinson 's proposals a "catastrophe" for 
higher education. 

" If the proposed legislation is adopted," 

cost the university a little over S I 0,000. 
" If (the administation) would just spt·nd 

a little money they could fa.x the problem," 
Cibs~n sa i<l. " S I 0.000 would go a long 
way. 

But Gibson said he doc!!! not blanw the 
administation for the problem . ' 'I'm surr 
they don ' tlikt:·the current s ituation either." 
Cibs~n said. " They' re doing rverything they 
('tin. 

So far Gibson said he has not rt.'Ct•ived 
a reply to his petition from th{' administra 
tion. niversity officials could not be reach
ed for comme nt. 

school with. become friends with and live 
nex t door to someone who is black. 

The poiJ ulso showed that the males ques
tiorwd we re more prejudiced than the 
fC'mal('s by a 3: _1 margin . 

The males sa id they woul<l be willing to 
go to school with and become friends with 
a black person but would not be willing to 
l.i"e next door to or room with a black person. 

Those students participating in a black 
professor's class at the time of the sur\'cy 
were more willing to have exposure to blacks 
than those students in a white professor's 
<:lass. 

Sign up for Army ROTC Basic 
C1mp. You'll get six weeks of 
challenges that can build up your 
leadership skills as well as your 
body. You'll also get almost 11700. 

But hurry. This summer may be 
your last chance to graduate from 
college with a degree and an officers 
commission. Be all you can be. 

See your Professor of Military 
Science for details. 

Holton said, "we will see an academic ex
odus of our facu lty members . We wiD see 
academic quality crumble. These cuts will 
only make sure that Kentucky remains at the 
bottom of the list when it comes to educa
tion." 

When asked if the rally would be likely 
to change the opinions of the legislature, 
Gov . Wilkinso n responded almost 
apologetically. 

" I doubt it ," he answered ... All of us 
want to see more money for education, but 
there is no more money. It's a great rally , 
but there is no money . 

" I'm not defe nding the budget. I don 't 
like the budget anymore than you do. As a 
matter of fac t, I don 't like it at aU." 

The budget he is referring to eaUs for no 
cuts in spending, as the governor is <juick 
to point out, but it also calls for no new fun
ding which in some people's eyes is the same 
thing. Albright said that while last year's 
budget of 88 percent of full formula funding 
will re main the Mme this year its value will 
drop to only 83 percent of the formula. 

Wilkinson said that he wished he had the 
mo ney to do the things that need to be done 
regarding the se rvices the state offers but, 
as it stands, he said the state is going to have 
to get by with what they have. 

But not everybody is of the belief that 
things might not change. 

When the above question regarding 
whether the rally would have an effect on 
the state legislators was asked of Lt. Gov. 
Bre rton Jones, the response was more 

opumistjc , 
"Aboolutely," he said. " !think when the 

will of the pcopl<' is articuluted as well as it 
has been today, it will have a very positive 
effect on clear thinking l egislaton~." 

Jones said he agrees with Wilkinson 
about the state ~tening its belt but he add
ed that it should not be the only measure 
take n. 

John Sebree, NKU's Student Govern
me nt president , said he asked the governor 
- in a private meeting of the eight regional 
university SG presidents and Wilkinson -
how they could go back to their perspective 
schools and say that there isn't any money 
for faculty pay increases . He said the gover
nor seems to think the schools should be able 
to find the money within their own budgets. 

Wilkinson said that the state isn' t the one 
who is giving or not giving the raises bu t 
rather the schools themselves. He said the 
state allocated a block grant of $545 million 
that the unive rsities could do with as they 
pleased. 

" I know if they want to increase salaries 
on their $545 million, they can do it ," 
Wilkinson said. "'We put more money into 
higher education in the last biennium than 
in any other time in the history of the Com
monwealth - nearly $100 million - and 
they didn' t use it for faculty salary increases. 
They need to re-order their priorities and 
start doing that." 

You kr.ow you have it in )QU, and I1('PN you can prove it. If you have {:/J semester 
hours from a regionalty accredited college, and can achieve a high score in a 
special aptttude test, you're oniy 22 weeks away from the gold bars of a Second 
Lieutenant in the Anny Reserve. 

To prove )OUr leader.;hip_ )00'11 attend an 8-week Basic Tmining Coo.,.,, and 
then go on to a 14·week Officer Candidate School (CX:S~ lrl a challenge. Tough 
mentally. Tough physkalty. Hack. it and you'll get )Qllr commission as an officer in 
the Anny Reserve, and continue training in a branch Officer Basic Course. ~n 
you'll rerum home to serve in a nearby Restrve unit -usually one weekend a 
month and Ml weeks annual training. 

Now )OO'r< a leader. You've eam<d k. And its this kind of leader.;hip that 
c1vilian employers look for when sukif"l8 new executives. 

If )00 have 60 semester 1-.xus, the ability, and th.. confidence in )OUrself. )00 
sound like CX:S material. Call us at' 

CALL 371 - 1060 
• ALL lOU CAN .. 

ARMY RESERVE. 


